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VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. MAY 18, 1870.
»Th* DA»al authorities, we Leara, hart de
cided to allow f oertain number of wwaabere 
eanb day during this week. Complain* is 
j nelly made that inducements are held ant to 
the aailon, by low «samps, to deeert, and ». 
geerd will to sent with each watch to 
up straggle re and prevent desertion, 
hop# that ell good citizens will diecounten
ant* the crimp», who dé a positive injwry 
to the port by the faoillti#» they offer ran» 
awuyeailore. <■$+■ irt^sy

—
1 Depot:

=i- . .. •; ’>Ll !no- sir) JX/:l »dT #1,nt. 11—OLET #1 co.
IET, nCTOitt.

anybody else* ; and, again, in speaking 
about the paucity of men fitted to fill 
PtoUione of trust wider Responsible 
Goweranept, oar contemporary says, 
‘ The public meeting at Victoria only 
furnishes evidence of the ratify of each 
material/ Let those amongst us who 
have substantial interest# to be affected 
either for good otoevil by tits politisai 
institutions which may be conferred spu 
on title colony consider well the ukioate 
and ■ inevitable tendency of this system 
of trotting out Irresponsible dema-

peoplfej
foss may serve to amuse at 
hfettitftefatituMy prove I# be

|lf-$ff>Vftl

1ST XainooH—Captain Edward Leey, Commend* Henry 
Hand. Lient»—ChM L Oxléy, Fraads K Baker, XWWU- 
tins, Ratio V Kemble. Acting lient Alex W Oobtfc Havt- 
gating Lient *1«» Vteary, Lient B MFretitiffl^^^l 
lain BevRobt Nimmo, Surgeon Alex Fisher, Paymaster 
W F .Alexander, Chief Engineer Joseph H Keane, Kara 
Instructor Albert W Schroeder, Assist Surg Jae Dnnlop 
Snb-Lients—Cbas I OrisssU, Lewis $ Jones, Jse A Banco, 
Fred J O Lillingston. Additional Bob Lient Charles G 
Uichaelson, aast paymaster W ADangerfleld, 2d i 
master Wm3 Richardson. engineers—Thomas Kiebards, 
Tbos Bromley, Joseph Mirth inn.ck, Fred Shelton, J Hall. 
Midshipmen—Horace R Adams, WHS Graham, DEB 
Henderson,P J'Htawktar, S A White, A W M Findley, A 
J M engins. Sopernxunerariee : Mldshtpmen-J at Clair 
Bower,ThoeJ D Jefferson, GaoTLPSterson.gr Slagles, 
AAatphos S Toraer, John Ledgard,Geo HO Stapleton, B 
G H Adamson, Charles 8 Elliott, Charles Smith. Maslg-
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! Our Ganadiun fifes are to the 27th : 

uit. The Ottawa Times has » lodged 
eccoont. of the marriage Of Miss Mc- 
Doagtil;to Mr AlfredSeymour. The bride 
js-d&Sdest daughter of the Hon- , 
William McDougall, C. B., of Canada, 
«ltd the bridegroom i# the sea of the 
Right Honorable Sir Hamilton Sey-ii 
moor, G. 0. B,ofc flag land Mr Sey-,
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the lougHspeetsd Fljiog Squadron Was fig..
Dsllad Mto eight from the Rseektok UghtT ’ ^

to Adaiiral Farquhar on board the fleg-ship
Zealous, and soon after six warships, with.
all soil set, tore in eight ef the city. A
breese sufficiently strong to fill every inch
ol OBUvae wse blowing, end as thé vessels
rounded' the rooks, the townspeople flocked
to adjacent hills and points to witnees the
grand, petnreaque sight.- Of Albeit Head

ftUlo Hunting, !• Vtctorl. .«Id ■SfSi
W.susl’ltaw,.

S very donb.tfeLoglebrity, if hapty they towards Eeqeimeli. Thé Séylla *se the 
hate not airealyW|r>. Within five first to eritéf foqnimsU h»bof >lM»ed by
«*.-o ISP*» i»™ -s$Krifswirass&
been held ip this city, the consequences the complimeit wee immediately sojtnow,-

profriBiej 8»?oe^oy ut whiori |hey were rfbe remsinisg fesaele followed one by
cloned. Were an intelligent strange* one nod Wok dp the position assigned them

tO.|-judge of _ this «immunity by the xne Squadron eonsieie of the frigate Liv-
mikting held ip, the Theatre on Friday etpooli 30, flsgehip of Bear Admiral <* T P ""dB- Tajl”r> _ _ , „ „Bight. Uivto be feared his estimate &

‘"would be far from complimentary. To a,. ,.* te . and corvette Pearl ’iT The Tzeclte. Walker.Otosiw; Scott, Boscawen, Btett, penn^t, 

the community wouldt indeed, be an» °? ?■ Go the passage Lieoi Bobmeon LaagllUa| Non-mg#», Swinneyi i Ganær Mr-oober,
«s.ye &.Sb!is$«- A.* •mwSt. SsttargasgsÆgi,

tenon» manner in whieh the meeting the Japanese official», many of whom came croabie, qb Bedfom, hÏg GaVbiU. Navisiting Lieu-
WU called led a considerable number of aod 4^“lrai H°.r“bX *Qba,qaentl3t enant J Browne, Assistant Sm-geon Bradley Gregory,

. , vje'ted the Mikado. At Yokohama the Paymaster J S Morris^ Chief Sopaesr J. G.fihSAnnan, 
pefionb to attend out Of sheer cnnosity, Baroiea was dropped aad the Phœbe eame sab-Lientm!LUeMpun. Acting-Snb-Uent»- -f.l taw- 
and verv manv of onr most influential °o with the Sqnadroo. Oh the 19th April rence, a*i#ima muisat Daymastar mains, angi- 

J 3 -, the Sqoadroo sailed from Yokohama for neera-Chaa McKeev*, T J Warburton, WmSootL Wm J
Citizens were present at -another gathi Beqnimalt, encenntering a eeiete gale Which Ray. Lieut-r m Wm r A*en, Gmmer Edwin Bishop, 
eting o( a vary diSerent character. Of eeattered t*e ships when a day or tiro ont. Boacw^n wm Ha.ton.oar^ntar Wm smith. Mwhip.

. j . on-, Wf,- Ynnl On life ft April Oeorge-Knowies, » t, felt men -Fin#, Beuverie, Wabsta. navigating Midshlp- the three hundred and fifty Qnot cue f|em the fo^opwa », y* Üv^pool -an w qierks-J w * j*yer, R R-d.
late theeeaaatoiWi'Sm ffeenitoit He is ostawanawiee—MWttpmsh-Cnthbart,smtth^tpRay, 
sapposed to have struck the aoobor«flake in H W Mackenzie, H 0 Akastev, V A Alexander. , 
bis descent. Three days afterwards, in làti- ScruA—Caytaln Fred a Herbert. Ueote—HL^eareon, 
tnde 38° 49' N, 165* 04' EBB Warrea, a VBRPv^r.aT Wright, chas r Wood. Msvtgatisg 
midshipman of the tieylla, while standing is dllente®lnl J°inElchee, Chaplain and Naval InWroctor 
the miszen rigging heaving the log, missed E L lNeale’ Sor«ooa 0 Veymaster Fred
hie hold and fell overboard. He rose St Bume, Chief Engineer James GUUe.LieutBMLI Rdw’d 
onoeand etrnek oat for a lifebuoy wbieb ^untsnrgeon John Whyte MD.ActtngSuh.
was thrown him. but when distent a few ^ T B
h.. ». .a... ^ ..a

hrff Mtdihipmen-W H Somerset, Jam- Brant, H D Law,
ülin'Zftheârd im't ThT SoSdroTtheo Tho« Hmlley, W 0 Reid, A F Womy, W T Warren, Tbos 
again on the 3rd tost- The squadron ton t gseou, Fred a Poniter. navigating MMshi*aun m
în0,. * «iîTerSg!1 °f dâJ l' .tbe s Beatty, Clark W 0 GilSee, Gunner Thee Skardota, Bo—-
iSlh of|Ma|, when the wiDd fell. Xexi day, ,wal» John Cotter, OarpanterTko. Beater.
on sighting land, the Seylla was detailed to --------—^
report at Esquimau, bat being beeatmed si Gbahd Natal Bmjnaw Ago. Rsqatta^—A4 
the entrance of the Straits dn Saturday mirais Fsrqohar as^ Honsby and thWeffioera

breeze tobind thornrroeadtog Race Rook. ~»B«d for hdl«ng 4 grtod laval feviéwand 
io oompany, u before staled; c^- ( > regatta in Esquintai» harbor qn *e Utir’ieat.

The Tfyhig Squadron sailed' from homrott The erews of the ten war vessels, thj|boats 
the ldttaot June last, left the Bristol st Bahia and th, bande, will all to ensaeed andIsâïpæ ijs-ijssKS
during the stirring time of 18*9, when a brush SttJKSJST’k^own^a? a me^
5iü^Ævltolfe.rW« vUi‘Æ i-S ofL vttorfeSJS:

tsrday 4/ a number of former acqo.fntan.es. ^X^nÆÆaôWïnS 

«ai OFfioiu of ihi aqoADROg. Aeeeseion Day—whieh. >«Uie» will, we he-
LiriBraoL—Rear-Admiral G T P Homby, lieve, meet yfe oordial approval of ‘everybady.

zSSèïïBïSS smstesmCaptain /ofet 0 Ropkiu#» MMM fonr moD^ tofe^^^Z ' wnÎÏÏ 
Long, SUIT Surgeon W M Saunder. M D, Staff “J JSSaSSS nS
0oüiiMd«"#iUiÉV mÿdAtto abeet 1000
Retort W Wariok,ChiefKnginear‘dwenJones, ........... ,
Lient.—Robt Lawson, p OJon^jB^gm .V " fleeaenie JotrTm’e Kid Gloves, Fine Hosiery,
YrtEIFvM4 WfiriTst -.Ma#ytFh difiereotpaftogf the Onitod Siatee *nd'Pro- * few days^sgo.. H»bnowgEta smitii^s^Mtr f1****’ 1 and geetlamim'a) 8iik*,lPspfei#,t

zzætzï.ïS2J£x: sasS&saftSWss ss^swa^ra^
IÜSMSS !SS$6SF 52EBrE::.:: r£$7jriïïSæ

I PSSEEHH SBGsyasAa&wSfc.i $ss»r —S4SS
! J Wright, Captain Royal Marines Frederick H ltS*/ «tBtpiy bopaqte to4a»«d to epeak t^e £Mto?5tok^*ISi?ûndtag‘ iS?Se RAlexahdbi’s GLorMt^rWNBW add Bias. 

Ru»LAimtiBoÿaHlariiiei JtoH BtFABrlam trstfc.honeartes|>tkrSW sséfed.psbfto wtosto. Jnüim. ‘ ‘ * : - ttful Colors.—The French Perfect Corset

pi»* a»» »Honstoa Stewart, Norman Matdeiaiiy OhaHes J the hireling of neither Minister nop Gs*ei«W, B-wpri*e ran op fe tkeiOoto en which they ans MiivmSiSÎ-

aEsr.’se1'; EFSiSBEEs rt£?£raiSsi,SNeeld.AwhitounUqehwMon, Waiter Corbett, LOOtMaetnum^endbu eéleot oirolé. ,&S§^ duîtog the next twoPor th«e weeks, and then «“*•■* .#*«$! Maiinery, ^
Randolph F 0 Foote, K Rudolph. R A Uxiua» mils that the Major refused1 to have any- ran ra^iliriy to thè Fort Geoi^ e4tfÿôi. Yl- Wally beantifnlaaeortnieot. Ribbons, Flow- 
tag.., Charles w Thomas, Lord ifenrice Fite-- ,bing whatever to Ap with the meeting^ The -towe.tem. Lightptog; orvek i. very *«, Ac.

vws-v-ea*-B*aa«ia:«» w^m6««taiS8sfii-
® 7 F_ ° -4rth'r TI?“ Ship. ‘ __________ over 60oz. The enow la yst very deep up other goods, rendering ours ai completes!
Gunner Patrick Crone, B..ai*w»m Jag Sedg- _ . ^ . there. About 4 feet at Van Vinkle and 6 or 7 stock of Drapery, As, aa would he-men in
man, Carpenter Thomas R Peters, Boatswain Thb steamship California, from ViolotiSi 0it thé divide near Jack of Clubs. Regent street Of Breed wav — Lshdom.
3rd «toss James Bird. i arrived 4tPorthmcl ^tiihfiiglttj; J Hotfflii [t wa

■-I,. .,..t —...... —

.1. »«diU..f U.. 8.». SSl—là.-S’JteStiS^S-

residenoe. The GovsrnorwGene»! pto- 
posed the health of tke bride and bride* 
groom, with the *snn#st wishes for 
their happiness, .The » bride reooired j I 
N»e»y valuable presents upon the oeea« , 
•ion. Following is in part the published j, 
report of debate ie the House of Gom-ri 
m»ns after “recess,1' on the 2let a ! > 

Hon Mr Abbott's motion that the Bill 
respecting the Canada Central Railroad i 
Go he read ». third time, was takeai 
under consideration. ,

Mr Chauveau-moved bis amandmsAfe n 
Ï ! Mr Ferguson epokeut some length 
against the Bill. b ir ■ 1 . jv .fr

Sir G B Cartier celled the hon gémi r I 
tleman to order la Ruglish,

Mr Ferguson saked him to repeat. ST1 
Sir George E Cartier did soin French, i 
Hon John S Macdonald replied in i 

Gaelic, evidently denouncing the ’ Mia- > 
fetry, amid greet laughter. ; 

itij Sir George JL Curtier defended the 
Government, in Latin And Greek, (Gent 7 
applause.

rs st the 
the n*e' 
liquid, 

te inoc- 
» to the 
il shade, 
$theskin

tiion en 
from sir 
mown to 
.without, 
! nitrate 
ir base 
ry bottle 
lature.

0. *;<*• B. 'CotWw. SuD-Ll«t« (3wflMW Hagbart, tow A Raring, 
Alexander A Cook, William H May., Karri Snta-Liaut 
William H Tamer. Assistant Snrgaona—George H 
Madelea, William H Goode, B A, M B. Aaai.taat Pay- 
mastera—Fdgoombo PRlmdat, Joo P Pearce. Mldah^,' 

L Wlnriee, CeoB F 
Henry H May,

...............  ........... Myna'Ll
.-.Seattle,WTffitttg^gqpg»......

-r  Ban ï^ànciico

Domimiom Ribbom._Turnsr 4 Oo ririYR ÜÉ—
man- Marcus MeOan—land, Alfred L Wtori—, Caoffl F portsé a qoentity of the fashionable Dominion
Oldham, JnoB Bennett, Ooeyers Lang, Henry H May, ® a„ . ....____ .
Robert 0 Spsrke, Fraser J-Jackson. Snpernnmersrf—— Rlbheot of Pattern similar to that made tor 
Reg O rroUnre, Geo P WSUsms, Freeman, Alexander R SS4 WWW »t the balls given ih honor of Prince 
Hood, Reg F Smith,Rdwsrd Uriice, Aiges» H Sampton, Arthur st Ottawa snd Montreal. The ribbon 
Geo le 0 Egerton. Supernumerary Mldahipmen—Geo R is very delicate and beantifnl, i| Silted tor 
Bray, Herbert G Horrid, Arthur G Kemp, Arthnr I sash or other ornamentation, and ia quite 
Edridge, Richard B New land, Percy Scott. Clerk Wm Unique.
^ Clark. Engineers—-William H Lewm&n, Thomas H - ÿ—~—1— -------—“

s^ïamSBSïs^s *&iXsz. ssifeoS
Carpenter. . _ Eieurslon in the elegant stedmer Olympia,

pH<mm—Captain BytheSOn, VC; (XnnmanderH F Cro- ,, . , „ ,, ,
han. Lieuta—Me—rs Clayton, Roberta, Barker,Foster, “,H MJ F,88t 8t E*q«lrB»B. On tile 26th. 
Henderson. Navigating Lieut Mr Patch, Chaplain Rev The Steamer will leave her wTteif St 9:30 o’-

'Cl,DCk in the ™orni°6 8Dd retara ‘- ‘i-8 ‘0
Lentil A-ia^ s.^<TSat ‘‘low peftioipent. to see the ho,ee-W A‘ 

ment. Captain Croker R g L I, Lieut Price R M L I, b.and °f ™ae,e, "jH ecoompany the SXCUr- 
Sub-Uent Mr Burges. Navigating Sub-LteutB-Megera 11011 and there Will be dancing and games on 
Martin and Stuart/ Assistant Paymasters—Meeirs gi- hoard. Should permission be obtained from 

,Tttnty. Midshipmen—Measrs Ridinmond, Adenitola Ferqubrnr sad Hornby, the fri-
getes Zealone and Liverpool will be visited. 
The nett pro»eeds wUlfie applied to remov- 
teg, the, debt Rom ti>e newsieamef., -

Ths Ladibs’ Bazaar in Sid of Christ Church 
Cathedral will be held on Friday instead ot 
Saturday next.' Thé committee are energetic 
to their efforts to make it a pecuniary success 
end-pleasant'to all who may visit it. The 
çSnse ip, a good one An* deseeves encantoge- 
tnenK : ■ ____ ■ ■ ■ - ■ - -, ■ -l, ■

For Skrwa—Tbetobooner Eavosito will

David i 
Hudson

BE r~w.

rahik Meetings ani their Results.
?!

& I

i3TT SC CO.
3RS. KIGAUD A CO.

'V
of w

D db Oo’s io n 1 ■id
I©ry.

j tEUE0, PARIS.
* Court, mid exten- 
hionaUe Circles.

IE OF THB DAY. ,
■■ I . ■■■ liiae

Hun Mr Abbot protested against" thep' 
debates being carried on in snelr len* i 
guagee. (Laughter.) /
. Sir John A Masdon^d arid ^wsirtibi 
Greek to him../(Laughter,) ::n.r.,-d{.ij ,v 
, Mr Leveecootenpeke ie -Spanish^ :ni>.

Sir John A Macdonald said he ni

8!OCskin and the fairness of
lexion

)
[iky surface and ia all that 
delightful perfume. I ' 4

•ail to-morrow for the Skeens. Passengers 
are requested to mil at Oapt Nsgtofe office 
to-day aad pey Ih» haUoee of tbeir fta.e. 
Atont lfme hot*nd. f ^

| nailed virtues. Sweetens 
gniaa aod preserves the agreed with the ho» gentleman that : 

the debate should etoee. / A ’
Mr Ferguson then resumed discussion 

in Bugiinh until ths-tisBe far private bills 
was up»'®

Beiffenstein was sentenced by Judge 
Galt to eight years imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary. The preliminary ex
amination of Father Nebot end Boot», Beil's 
Delegatee, took piece before the Police Ma. 
gütrate at Ottawa, oo the 21st inet. Judge 
Black, of Red River, wse. premot end oc
cupied s seat on the right ol the Police Ma
gistrate. A greet deal of evidence wee 
given, aod the examination resulted in the 
Delegates being admitted to bail in four 
thousand dollars sash. The boa J H Cam- 
eron appeared for the prisoneis, and Mr

G-iesfrin.—The appointment of Mr Cranes 
se Peisoe Judge and - of Mr Phillippo aa 
Attorney General, sppean in last Snrarday's 
Gazette.

Barhabo’s Express for the Upper Country 
will close at 9:30 this morning.

Evening New»} who were present, oerr 
tainly not more than two-thirds in any. 
wsy sympathised wither participated in, 
thff proceedings, and of these probably 
less than two-thirds were actual resi
dents. Respecting the speakers it may 
truly be affirmed that he yrbb dealt most 
loosely with foots and attacked the con
stituted authorities of the country in 
the coarsest and most offensive terras 
was most loudly applauded by the 
• Lambs ’ brought together for that pur
pose. We have neither the right nor 
the wish to otjeet to the admirers of Mr 
Humphreys giving seme public mani
festation of their love ; but we must ob
ject t# tbie being done in the name of 
the people, or in the interest of political 
liberty end freedom «yrdfocoksion. Free
dom of diaeoaeton, yndeed l What free- 
doom oi discussion Was there at the 
publie meetiogem Friday night ? Some 
men arc born greet, aid 
greatness through praiseworthy •elf- 
effort ; but there are others who have 

* greatness thrust upon them. Mr Hum
phreys may be said to have had greatt ‘ 
nets, tuch as it it, thrust upon him by 
what many regard as an error of judg
ment on the part ot the Legislative 
Council. But it is to à much more 
important feature of the ease that we 
would invite attention. What most 
concerns the people just now is'the 
influence such proceedings are likely to 
exert in relation to the very general de
mand for Responsible Governments' ll 
will readily be admitted by all reflecting 
persons that it is not by loud-mouthed 

jSBd coarse denunciation of those in au
thority that we will be moat enooeasfnl 
in esnvinoiog either the imperial or the 

Gotertiments of oof'fitBOBS 
for m sétt-g«tsflriSits B wy 
advocate of Responsible Government 
must, therefittftlWMffl *1* SgetpHê 
alarm snob dsmseetrattose, as placing in 
the hands of the GWentor, at the most 
eritidal meme^^Writngest args- 
meets that es» psssihiy he adduced 
against the potiey of conferring full 
powers of setf-govurnnlent upon this 
colony. Nor cas ths Governor well be 
blamed for (anting these meetinge to 
such account, when our own colonial 
sewspaperg are found pointing to them 
as evidence of the unfitness of the people 
for self-government. Well may our 
Cariboo contemporary, in referring to 
the previotft meeting, at which such un
becoming language was indulged in, 
remark, ‘ Irresponsible demagogues have 
done more to retard the material pro
gress of the country than anything or

■tod Den tor in© passed Over It 
■ui mucilage that gives thepB«

a!
jiving the hair. Peate River and Cariboo News,

Qohnslmoct^, May 1,1870.
Editor British Ooloxis»^—Lament arrived 

yesterday from the aew mines of Omineea.
Be brought a tow letters dsted April 19th, but 
no sews df importance. The deep enow still 
interferes with the prospectors. Fred. Black 
wrote that he had triad eame creeks near vi- 
teltew hat- bad- not as yst sneotadvd in fiadibg 
anyth tog Ontslde of that stri 
wattibgtor a Sold eight or tw# to mske the
snawtdr* Vnongh toansMe them to «rose thertilb ht, 
divide towards Natien River and prospect the Glosiso Salr.—The ondersigned offer 
hatidof that stream. S»nw ef the party bad' hieentire stock ef Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
begun# strati s*.f the Diecom, claim,«ad 8ilver BBd PUt«dWnr, «« Ice the» cast 
had sank about 40 fast without Badin* bottom. iw ^ b#idé,. „ e„ mn„ u ^ 
That depth brought them about 16 tost below by. the let Jnae. Fartiae baviog loll artiefoa 
the bad of that stream end shewed the exist- for repair must call for tkcpn by ths sod ;#l: 
snoe of a deep channel. The dirt in the shaft th#e month, or ihe Snme wiU be sold to mfri 
looked well and they heped to find a deep ohar8M- All persow indebted to thf under-

.Sé,
further to theflast-tother-on Nation River or procuring great bargains.—W. Geo. Jamie- 

iMTh^bém received in the digsinss T* ****"««» C-ktiM/Mofeh, . « 1»;dh

Yictobia Hones by expiaee—Ladies’and GiUf j

H the preference of par
tir beauty while gratify- hn ho» J H Usju- 

- JPl v Ptwoneis, anQb

iMass.“is;2
diaouaeed and fsvoiably entertained a prop*4u 
•itieo for redneiS^ibe number ef members 
from thirty te eighteen. Tbe revenue of the 
Itland tor -I860 was JM8A8» llto emit tbso

*:
G PREPARATIONS
table with any other sold 
. RIGAÜD AOa bsln* the

OÜQTJBT Ha was ef^,5ll,,,8.'£?6'S^7l<8 M. leevti» » deficit
of £1£77 14s fife un;tiédi *oi w é tiJiwIF TEE A«OTF
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2 THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
4Cflt q.ü—ioj whioit »rer, eu!oni.l .bwild « crttceati.. to book., i^niu.f ;j k

- ! ^ M-bœtstâ&stï
is part the remit of our wretched polit- to b« sold at the salesroom of J P Davies 6 eiok for ove.r » year, and at length eoaght 
M%1 jgetitBthwf and of the SBOryatlag «9, this day, ..... m aeylnm in the city tndconntj. hospital,
îKXpffi1 SisQwhST vesdcn Of ™ Red River Expedition is to be com- «8

* posed of 10r00O^cKed-men, including a stee i°d,!£2 JL®1!*/’ « “30î>rDyJlteet* - Hew»
battery and rocket brigade, as well as 2000 year, of agi, ÏÏTÎJb/.o for* «ÎSty îhreê 

loyal Indians. years, man and hoy a minstrel. The preie-
dioe of ooloor prevented him attaining emi
nence in his profession, as many artiste 
would not appear on the stage with him. 
That was long ago, when be was young and 
in hie prime, antipathy to bis race was stron* 
ger then than now, but it checked Tom's 
rising popularity, made him discontbnted 
with himself and the world and from that 
time he degenerated into a free concert 
periormer. His remains were taken charge 
of. by friends, ,aod race nor color will 
trouble him again mo more lor ever.

Taking a trip to San Jose a week or two 
ago I came across numbers of Colonial ac
quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Quarles, re- 
epeetableised info Mr, and Mrs, Hoffman, are 
keeping a snug roadside house about a mile 
fbom that thriving berg, Welch, ex-inspec
tor Of iPoMee.ia (teaming lor Walls Fatge & 
P0- of the Confederate saloon
is settledV few utiles away do the Gilroy 
Railroad as head carpenter for a portion ot 

d"3 Moore formerly partner fe 
mlrotfs Brewery, has a good government 
appointment eg. Internal Revenue Collector.

A ChAires fob Bargains ix CLOTHiXe.— 
A., Gilmore, Tates strebt, near Gevernment, 
has comirieeoed to sell off his entire stock of 
readymade olotbiag at cost, to close eat 
that bran/Jb of his business, as he intends to 
confine bis attention to Mxrghant Tailob- 
iko. Garments of every description made to 
eider in the most fashionable styles at great- 
ly reduced prices. v *

4$t Sttklq $*!l CullAyer’s Sarsaparilla,Wednesday May 18 1870. Wednesday May 18,1870.wok PCBinne raw blood.

is derived from >«fiSgaS
easeVwherer°thel06vstey

Æia
disorders, which were a... 

M___________ J, fravated by the scrofn-
they were painfully affliettog? have bèen^radiSSÏÏ'i 
cured m such great numbers in almost even- «2 
Hon of the country, that the public scarcely needi» 
lie informed of its virtues or uses. u 10

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destmetir,

and invitee the attack of enfeehlingor fatal dise:,?.’ 
without exciting a suspicion ofitsprescncc 
it seems to breed infection throughout the bodv ami 
Uien, on some favorable occasion, rapidly devéw 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on h. 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber 
ties Kay be suddenly deposited in the l, »?': 
heart or tumors formed in the Ever, or it K

visable, even when no active symptoms of 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com 
Plaints generally find immediate reliefandai

%Ê0ê0W$®£
5s: Sœ- "®** m “*
tsa«sa®»r^3awu“5
Rpss .ir&‘SJZ2!Z’£Vi’
wSgfcarSu?»‘%riS;

f? Hiey do>from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SJLMSAJPAJtlJLhl is a mat 
storer for the strength and vigor of the^yatem"
^|r^1.f«nhTeddfc»r

prehenaione or Fear a, or any Qf the affections

Tie ttpertiace ef Exploration.

Reference Wse made in these col- co
■mu seme time age to the fact, tbe its greet importance demands, H the
almost incredible feet* that the interior work of exploration re to be a State un-
of Vanoouver Island may .till be said dert^io« l* .‘*m,Gov?:d" be « enLoe 

■. ___ . * urged to take it np. If ft is to be the
to be a terra incognita, that oar knowl- result of private enterprise, stimulated Ed.tob British Colonist :~As a .sub-
edge of it can scarcely be said to extend by money premiums or land grants, let icribertotbe Homphreys Testimonial, allow
beyond the mere IfiOgee, so to tlwfeopie be op and doing. me to repudiate all connection with the ad-
This is a condition scarcely creditable 1 vertieement in the Newt, calling for a public
to. Anglo-Saxons. Bat what is, perhaps, 1 Th* Momotrb I—Captain Slocum, of meeting and signed by • Many Citizens.
of-greater importance,! it is a condition the.schooner Saiadio, is eaid to. have seen a It is true the presentation of a watch is
highly inimical to thcbolf interests ef ‘«nble sea serpent on the voyage from Hayti eoutemplated, but . public demonstration
the Colony. It iwW that a more copper. It was never anticipated, and tbe call is irrego-

th« ought reteal its poverty iays W>a« -was an immense bodÿ the meeting shouTbe held and the Zeb

Ttfher tban ,te f «Wt there is of hs«f^ gri^i, matter, 12 feét is height, presented* bnt atfÿ attempt to mix up • o.h-
a very Strong impression that there- 40 feet in wiàtb, with tbe same length, er political metiers ' with the affair by poli- 
verse wpnld he the; ease—that there are entirely void wit^n, formiog a large bladder ticians will rpeet, I am sure, with disappro^, 
behind the eeaooast rhnge pf sterile ebeped bslloen, svhieh filled with air buoyed vgl by the meeting. ; 
mountains fertile Valleys end picturesque th* »rP»n‘ on the water.’ That, no doubt, In saying this I think I speak the mind of 
gists, that in some of these valleys are b1‘,0 ne the most oUrious fesjmre every suhecnb^. with >bom I conversed
lovely lakes in #hi^fish and fo*l dis- !'SÆ?T? 8U**m’* Uh4**' eed 1 fe#4 iwttfled io P'onounoiog
nail thsmafllVee T» s- . " 6 B,J0t‘ k«Mled*e ot the oreatnre. • Cap- >ow oorrtSpcndéht’e%èmérits «« Unfair and
? U ?1 v It18 notatal! unpro. tain Slouem declares that tbe tail would his alarm a7hqWri<fe4! “ A
bWe ench w the ease, that the weigh lOOlbs. to the'cubic foot,’ * tbs Mad- ; . v
rngged mountains areJittle more than dir was two mehes thiek, but a dents, im- jfWe differ with onf correspondent in the 
a sefesn thrown ronhti the charming penstrahls charscter, and would retist knife latter part of his letter. Ttrt! suspicious ohar.
®<?ebt7’ U ,rom the or bd,ea <Hei lou<* i* poieoa end her aoter of the notice— without a requesitioa or
Mn«MrirfrL0th?an2ri^,an! â"d 1a “’“‘“M'»»*"0™-’ Now Captain Sloeum the Mayor’s name, its insertion io an obscure
ndri^U zId D 6ar!d *° fiW at h6r 01 dietarl> ber ™ eoroer of ad obsewe paper of limited circula.
is worth an effort ‘to detid/’whlt.'ril» "% *° how he knows 86 accurately that lion and no infioenoe, and the bint at ‘other
character of that unknown region really tÏJt ^er^aoT^ resiat ,kai'e. °r baf1|et*’ P^iti0»! matters’ justify the sospieion that --- -------- --------------
is, whether it is a second Garden of tb ‘,h r^ 1 .P°M0D’ *nd 80 for.tb- »ome very disreputable bwioess wes intend- For Piaoe River Gold Mines
Eden or whether it is .a country abound- ’* r' ,0an he 6*a8e 8Peeifio «r»vity; ed to be transacted.—Ed. Colonist ] . NOTICE.
ing in the preoions metals. There are “ wel1 “ Pouon. bJ tbe eJ8 ? Or how did ------ --------------------------- _ -rr—j. on tbk OBENrivd
varions modes by which this object be 8PPraiaa the weight per cubic inch î Ine Terms. aoSK vigation on the Fraser river,
might be attained. It was Suggested Could he also tell by inspection what the Editor BttpnsH Otemrr :-Tfaere will be VICTORIA and ENTERPR 
by a correspondent some weeks since, «Peotfio poison of her touch was 7 # no difficulty in getting Responsible Govern. wtn oommenoe tbe„ trips connection with

zbddi-peh teel$5i«e«ra ît^êl” ««“»■ Th. D,"l!g“, till premia .kbkm •«—««.«il ih nimuniicioni

Smt^prK^.“"S‘d b °.f 17ZZ, oTZ' ZZjZZL “?mZZ “■ Tï *■ aavuu“ M <*- TO, EHTEBPM“B- - >»— «

oeiug productive OI more practieal re- mimtire critter te proceed to San Francisco tut K, • . . , , '— -------------- _ . : a catoiurtic, nor was ever
suits than the more common and more and obtain a sabsidv for C'A» v . 1 that we eould obtain twice as much from the "D » *D V A"DTVO Wnnrina V , - 80 "“iversal.
speedy mode of exploration. It might Lu AutxaUof ÏÏu the^tiSn f United State8 88 U Mked for Terms BARNARD S EXPRESS 1 1be thought desirable that the Opening of political evrations remind nr T ,heae agreed upon by our Legislature. If we do not „A?,n posts on fraser river St effleimt8 mrea^iv!
such bridle-path shooid be preceded by maB>a flea or thi h, . e, r8“C“- adhere to what we are asking for, we will be For fiarkeîriU.y»tibîoa^dFth?7 at 9o,cloek fill. The obvious rea-
a more superficial preliminary explora- “Z T J'** thhnbie-nggerie - little elftS86d with a certain animal with long ears. „ Hfci É1 eo°ls'thatit‘8a^rere-
tion or survey, as the path itself would J now t0 “Avocate Coafed.ra- EXCELSIOR oauw*c a «old hunbm tuTz^edy Æ Ty
doubtiess form the nUOleL of a turnpike !“utf Wethiakno‘- Esan "M his birth- ....... ........ - Hv.ryFrid.y»t9 o’clock, fcm.| - tried it, know that it cured1membre who h^vS

road. The substantial advantages of l4e,ri0t Our San Francisco Letter. ^ o.,., v.,» .tret, vi,t„n.BB a^SîTOlŒ^Mlïd8^».
the opening Of each spath must be Ob- v 8ful worse tor tkirty pieces of silver. Bit ------- ■ ---------------------------------------------------- - that it never Ms through any fault or neglect of
Vious. A thorough and systematic ;b8tLl‘Ue ^man tried to sen the country Kegnlar Corresponde of the Colonisti BARNARD’S EXPRESS
exploration of the .country wonld thus ^ 8 whiefthîàx von' The San Dinao Hcm.uo-John Chinaman j. q, * °
be attained, oomsnemnog at Victoris as wmon, thmx you, reader, of the trio —Tiotorians in Ualifornia—P*rsonal 1,1116 StâSTeS. Adapted to »ii ege. and condition» in au climates;
the initial point and extending further "a8‘h* morst contemptible-Esau, Jadas or Qotm. --------- *
inte the interior until finaHy reaching the J,m ? ------------------------------- After all, the fan Dlea'o miKurned WOXIOItTH*:siA«®

°n I L L u,• ThEA™ Last tight • London to be utterly worthless. The placer diggings LEAVE YALE EVERY MONDAY MflRNINP n'^>«™P«ate byXTr^oweiS"^
hwpath Wouldne ouJy be established Assuranoe’ was repeated. Mr. Bates makes *hec carefuliy ghd Industriously worked T/ILt tVtKY MONDAY MORNING info^iG

the rnestis ot ladle ebmmudication be- . hrill.én.'r A « œ*“! will not day more than one dollar . dae 808 mto heÿthy action-remove the ohstractions of the
tween the teat Of supply and the ope- eonallvtrrodThe qua.tz ço™ 1st of bat small veioa extendi SODA CREEK, QUESNELLE AND BAR- ^
rating party, but the path itself would * eq°ally good S,r IIarC0Qrt Coortléy. Mr log a short ; distance jpto the ground, and tHlrtB.P ' 9UCh
eppstitnte a sdrt.of viÿntré from which , a!e8 a,>.wltb laudable consideration, deci- ysrly ajlorthBse have been now dug oot. ^ ^„ . * Minute directton7are pven tneti?e‘wrappCT on
luttoidttal or associated effort misht dbd l» #W.D<> pditardiaiw»; thii.eeenine on Vbe olia^a,is esld, wiqdy and disagteable, H m Mails,Freight and Passengers MD-5nM2J5P0Wlne «ompiatots,wMcrfl»ese
rad tâte, neneteafcine the country ®n aC00UD? 9f the ball to M and Mme Sandrie- lfcS soup try, .bleak andi sterile, poA altogether veqaire te For mmugecete^, n.iiess-

ssjis^i^s SXSSSZ-.1SSS StemsSÊ
SSSSHïê BsmwBwuw

gjffftRjyi estab- entitled * Box and Cox!’ lMCq ‘9 P'roei' f MlIstsS, •

!St!Sff2StiS»iM25Z:: wMus... StiKCSlïaMiSS 300 Tom* Bxtra Flour. SBteX.—
fàVdribf tMepÏÏtiOlil«trrplaS“bat rato^r Nevada, Oaliferni*,. ta » friend i. this city, 5rbe®?oTAmêridk*n Mt ,fMtiunta<jn-( ' a

witha view to inviting cook thought 86,8 thaoondition of «kings therei-i.lt i, ot putw «Hirer uearthe Mexieho boendry Hue- ^0 ^AGK MTJL’BlBi- SSSwfe»

and disoussirm asmay -promise tore- veV jdftlLiMha roieUK-tcgiom of GalUornia *• «tie H*npt development Modi various a I J-‘!< ■■ -w,r* apabajos. , ^ .
sutt in f action. Ata ri -time, when the “*• way msn.are o«i.of empl*y«t#t, ; wtiwq Wft skvadygAnog detail, of tbe dis- 'dièrik ko. j» *th isto JKBOM* #0E- ?u°ce Ww^6<iuent
people of this colony are earnestly invited in ^ ^gk thsâtate.r andas you^ll and d«*ted -------------- ’ ,p4 2mdfc be taken
tCiCO-Operate with gMntlemen of greet ee* .hr .tiro #apw they have te keep Æp a —*f8 ^ lD~ tti yx A T — —_i%toe#ee e#ji |*ilftnt||r#m suterpnae in «thtory display in Sao Fraaeiseo to preserve her i^Taw^^irS»^beUeLalevZ-k ^^ ALLY P
Bngiattd.who have associated themselves Pea<*- 1 Wliy helweiit iw th^bstdwt eona- thwg he wcvcp wirii,: specially ifjt relates De8>vSmw*S« hïhiS^?'1"? ? v<Wt',ul<l its howalatlnto
tdgetii#r fot thibopntr»a*10:ebjc0tef:pro- ‘fy ta;ths whole world to get more than a liv- tu money, will aodoobtcuiy start far that Io- . &*Mrf wrthaaJ5wOoUfc&Sw»ww v»ntl^,°r^gçrQhg 8F^?}}-,,.fleftceit is SRen art^ ,
tiMfnf lyetMiMMnea0MeMiimMok,8iM Wlined» Mmu i{l»e«Mte»z8ta*M,e&nZurob' riemAriiiee'eteSilioa'''
eSpSiftf fifUi^lhet fW^ltidhtd -«Hfel 'graatcrjatUainegc* w a »n mam” „ * * •tlk««y,fiïgkeiki*gi Iesriteff lif Wni^îihéit ™6W PhottHSTapillO^tÛWS

......

SB&iadSBPTOisiiw»8<BSi8B^tj^ V-taaag.:- :
S^teSft2RSftLSÏS .««*** *- «sSStoKte 'ÎMffiSîSRSESSSMtitt. ISP«Sl^ass?s**Bait <*k«w

tWeMohriation move°- b86û » 8ioale prisoner .barged with a grave nflux ce the cookie of the pimront W-e S’MuL oi iWKk'i™'”1"18 * debl'-eo'1
vnatiL tf Àt ’hl effanee befu*« tha Police u-fft.*-.-. ■ lemagogues anppon ttt* MCwand m»k« Z » lOGi?"—. jambbid Bocamfi.V,' ; riOKO SQUAita, XsOXfDOlf

*s***"™*m!£ sSBmSS# , pSSBgSsBHi;.;nyA the Trader
-wmgra j..................

Fi*w«ai

Wro àüesntsgagsntf

riith a hearty loDgmg that they were back

The Strong Man Armed.

jTJ The Island of San /nan has bee 
regorieelly * (ae Mrs, Partington 

ress it) described as ’ The Stron 
^rôed,keeping the door of the Briti 
ctgcs Considered apart from the mt 
the international dispute.it must b 
fectly clear that the possession c 
igtrinsieslly worthless Island is < 
nitely greater importance to 1 
tfran to American interests, ü 

former it oonetitutesthe key to tt 
outlet on the Pacific. To surrend 
key may be regarded as,indeed, 
meant to retiring from the Pscifir 
does not retirement from the 
mesa retirement from the Coal 
To the letter tbe Island in quest 

little or no value

expThe Mysterious Public Meeting.

really possess 
portanoe, save in so far as it g 
undue advantage over a neighb 
be really means to be an hone 
peaceful neighbor, Uncle Sam 
need of San Jnau. His frontage 
Pacific is ample enough, and bis 
are numerous enough, and why 
he wish to hold the key to our A 
let ? Hie very desire to obu 
session of that key is calculated t< 
doubt and suspicion as to bis i 
and intentions. Looking at the 
in the light of the rights of tbe r 
ive claimants, there wonld appei 
little doubt that to Great Brit 
Island belongs; yet when we f 
neighbors, from tbeir leading sta 
at Washington down to tbeir m 

stump-politicians in Wash 
Territory, declaring in the mo 
pbatio terms that the Island bell 
them, and that they mean to h 
to hope to settle the question t 
* You’re another ’ argument woul< 
unwise as undignified. The wolf 
fable was not tbe less pronounce 
charges against the lamb becaes 
charges were groundless. It 
sought, by the ardor of its deolai 
to cover the badness of its cause 
without any intention of accept) 
fall application of this figures 
well be, concluded that Great 
cannot hope for either justice or 
adjustment of the dispute by pi 
ing this unseemly international 
ling, Let ns have this dispute
__peaceably if we can ; but let us
settledT Although this intern 
question may not be regarded a 
ing any part of the programme « 

t ed. to the Delegation now leav 
Ottawa, yet it is one which is i 
timately connected therewith— 
fact, whieb cannot well be eej 
from it. Confederation—a Briti 
minion extending

L..a

>F NA-
i fftmra.

PREPARED B T
S>r. 3. C. AÏÏB * CO., Lowell, Blau,

Practical and Analytical Chem&ta. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, scare

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

, and

from the Alls 
the Pactfio, must, indeed, lose 
force and significance with tbe 
that little, aod apparently insigi 
Island. Oar neigbbore know t 
well; and knowing it.they are all t 
anxious to put the key of the 
American Empire in their pocket 
though this Sag Jnau question d 
strictly enter into th«-‘ condition! 
which the Government at Otta 
be risked to admit t&ia «<ÿony i. 
Dominion, yet it eo greatly aff< 
whqlp question that it would 
to by impossible to overlook it ; 
trust, therefore, that the <i 
will have instructed the Delegat 
this most important and urgent 
tion. That the Government at 
cannot settle the San Jean disp 
need-net to be reminded ; but, h 
very direct and deep interest 
dispute, they are specially enti 
urge open the Imperial Cove 
the necessity #, A^Seedy set 
which will give theftaddto 
minion. Some tvfp,years ego, ' 
London on holiness connected wi 
nada.Sir George E- Cartier 
Hen Wm MoDengall joined in a 
and ststeBmanflMe^per to fl 
jeety’s Principal Secretaryi of gi 
the Colonies upon this subject, ; 
out that the clainyi o^ Greet Br 
the Island were olear and incont 
bte, *’ ‘ the possession of it we 
n. if * ^mentons Importance tp. 
mfoloh, end, at the sème time, i 
ing the Seçretizy of State how a 
tish Statesmen were tq allow A 
diplomatists to get the better < 
in. these territorial end bounds; 
tiatiois, pointing to the îrrepeta 
tional sacrifices whieh had alreat 
made in this way, on both,sides, 
as in the centre of the ooatinen 
our Delegates do tith thè eut 
at Ottawa what thoee geitleme 
London. It in alike <wr duty a 
interest to look sharply after th 
ter. . Jf it beqatpe the-duty of C

BtHA.lWto 
possessing, to ■ 
tional importai

e:

no

rtbkLES,MWs,JAMS
iK "■Q : * 1 &o. Ao.; j i V ,

XFns froik JdMttrotion.'*
MenV6wtereâ:'ky "" f> " É

tonvnto*» tot** euxxw,

!■

WELL

V

mere initial_

verb
should be 
vkftfa the1 
we have Mn 
Doubtland. 
poaeeS8ioquoCj
liAin the regions beyond, -uw, wuoj 
will be the Caleb and Joshua of the 
occasion ? And by whom shall they be 
be sent to spy ont the land t These 
tiN» questions to which the publie should 
retùrn an early answer. They are

JUVi^fziese

«Awn:
r fd«f, ffl dcqieidtii^ tJdrieHreB 

real statboftfhe case. Surely 
gdlUdf sdffieiently long in 
Let ni new aripe and take &lp4ïitodsai4to 

Bot who,

fWo
led wtth C. 
tide, ere not

eetiririo »<id
ÉrethoVOngh wkoleeomi

ri» «n»RU ipthoeenn

IttelrPlelcl* trod 

bj »|w»>r mil .

. ... HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0 feB. nre Agente for LKÀ k MERuis'CNUEBRATE 
WOROnSTB RSHIBE feAVOS, MRC !e«e ÜMRff etnrera 
every deeor lption of Oilmen’, stereo of the^hlghe
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.0 Patents
Horn oT Capsules made In 
Itch necessarilly are nn- 
[glnal Inventor anti Sole 
Bd Kingdom.

0)t ï&ttblq CotansL Ayer’s CSeetyj iPectoriO,

laughable moeieil extravaganza, will be here will be most Whig, however, ip giant
f-:K4t2r7**ti*” e* W
w large aed bnlhaotseseMblage. | Yoa ere wnte to me, it so ioeHoed, -Bas.

_ - " ~~ m , sell floaee, Oaawa,’ where I «ball 'prbbablj

alar vote in France folly snataine the Etape» 
ror. A majority of 5,000,000 is a pretty 
strong endorsement of t^e liberal govern
ment lately granted France, and the devo
tion of the Artsy ia an. additional pledge of 
internal peace. One-man government in

-^Wlslpaiemctl. A*1

iloaViit * G
of the ThroatForTvwdat, May 1011,1670.

v a VWednesday May Ifi, 1870.

The Strong Man Armed.

sash as CMsfcatt£>oM« Wtooostn* 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Probably never rbetore in Sti .whole history of 

medicine, has anything won sowMely and so deeply 
noon the confidence or mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pelmotney eomeWnti. Thrpaghalimg 
series of years, and among most of the raoesof 

-men it has risen tigherand higher in th tir esflma- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
charaoter and power te nure the various affect*, aa

milder forma of disease and to young children, it is 
fit the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
he given tor incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections W the throat auditing». As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
he kept on hand in every fhmily, and indeed»» all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers of oases where the dte-

Cherry Psetoral. 80 complete is its mastery 
oVer the disorders of the LtfflW and ftordat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee- 
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinaèrt and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from its

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
CtBrOrieM«e is generally cored by taking the

maintained.

Ceençàlaet at 7:30*.i 
Prawnt.—Hie Worship the Mayer, end 

Ooeneil lers MeKay, Hassell, Qerow, Oarey, 
and Walker. • -* fc.uXbe Island of San /tien hae been ‘ pa- 

tagorieally • (as Mrs, Partington woo Id 
rees it) described sa1 The Strong man 

irioed,keeping the door of the British Pa* 
ctfic.’ Considered apart from the merits of 
the international disputé,it most be per
fectly clear that the possession of tlaat 
iitrinaically worthless Island is ef infi
nitely greater importance to British 
than to American Interests. To the 
former it constitutes the key to the only 
oatlet on the Pacific, To inrrender that 
key may be regarded as,indeed, tanta- 
meant to retiring from the Pacific. And
do*s not retirement from the Pacific At. it Again.—Washington Territory |is 
Disn retirement from the Continent ? again in the throes of another electieo,—elec- 
Xo the latter the Island in question can tion ot Preeinet, County, and Tentorial offi* 
really possess little or no value or im- cere,— at least as far as they are elective, 
nortance save in so far as .it gives an and that ia very far l For Delegate to Con- 
^Hne advantage over a neighbor. If gr«»Mc. Garflelde, the present Delegate, J. 
ie L,m-«. tob, » .«d lUpnbli», iolaiMt.
66 rea ' . .. . q and, we are led to believe, with some pres-
peaceful eeigh 7 c am 8 pect ef enceees. It would appear, however, 
need of San Juan. Hih frontage on the that Marshall Blinn, a powerful tun, has 
Pacific ifl aDûpto enough, and bis outlets also been„ put forward on the Republican 
are numerous enough, and why should ticket, possibly, however as a Blind, sfrtoaid 
be wish to hold the key to our sole out. both go to the polls, and Urns divide the vote, 
let? Hie very desire to obtain pos- of the party, nothing ie more likely than 
session of that key is calculated to create that Judge J. D. Mix, the Démocratie norai- 
donbt and suspicion as to hie motives wil1 *lide in «<*« »«b ■ Mi**d25M:mu «*« ww I'-rtb z;; £.1
in the light of the rights of the respect- ehMrter. Md every poiBt M the Sound wlieh 
ive claimants, there would appear to be ^ boast ol a Bake.’» dozen of citizens it 
little doubt that to, Great Britain the honoured With a public “meelin,** add no 
Island belongs; yet when we find onr end of “spraédeagle” talk. Oar neighbours 
neighbors, from their leading statesmen are heavy on elections and powerful on thé 
at Washington down to their most oh- stamp; yet it appears tone thatthey have e 
genre stump-politicians ia Washington trifle too, mieb of this sort ol thing 1er their 
Territory, declaring in the most em. ) g^od. I: would be interesting lo. calculate 
pbatie terme that the Island belongs to tho precise 008t in tiine) money and .talk
them, and that they mean te have i|, eqaBnderedon tho#6 elections. fllWPfiM HPIPPHHH |______ .. ... ...VH,
to hope to settle the question by the * _____ ;_____________ « . . .. 9mh 1B7n Bat the chairmen seemed deal to every
• You’re another ’ argument would be as „n n. CnMai. H N n APnl 20t°' 187°* remonstrance, and allowed this irrelevant cfia-
unwiee as undignified. The wolf in the . P, ,T0. D*I ,C f ’D,A8 Mb- P,arkb :rrd wtote ‘° Joa on eoesion to proceed. The meettog be
f.hle waa not the less nronounoed in its Laat weDing' at tbe Oolomal Hotel, Mr Marsh 16, giving you aa ecconni ot the dan- indignant, demaodieg that the amendment

charges were groundless. It rather «' ‘he Oeledooian Seoiety, presented Dr her«. Ae yo. w.U have learned, the City of I meie|y 9M8mbled> conolnded. Bat in vain, 
songbt, by the ardor of its declamation* vomrie, a JN, lately attached to U Jtt S Boston, leee fortunate than ourselves, baa a motion to adiotiro waa put and rejected by 
to cover the badness of ite cause ; and, I Sparrowbawk on this station, with a hand- Dever gjnca been heard of and is undoubtedly the meeting. Influenced by a few individuals, 
without any intention of accepting tbe I eome goldheaded eane, bearing tbe thistle of l08ti together with every sont on board. 608 of whom undertook to apeak against time
fall application of this figure, it may Scetia and this inscription: ‘ Presented to Many of the naaeeeeera had embarked at r?,t^er ‘ban allow any action to be taken 

n ur that firnat Britain n n . . „ , . . D - , , many or me paeaeagera uau either on the reeolnuon or the amendment,well be eonolnded that Oreat Britain Dr Comrie by tbe Caledonian Seoiety of Halifax on tbeir accustomed apring-tiade Bnd under tbe flimsy proteet, that the ortiv
cannot hope for either jns ce or a, n Vibcoria, V f,—1870.’ Mr Hassell, in pre- trip to England, .and it appears that the I nary ohairman should preside before eeything 
adjustment of the dispute by pro rac - genljng the ease, alluded to tbe kindness wivea ef not leea than fifteen persona there should be definitely settled,—tbe chair waa
ing this nnseeinly international wrang- ghQwn ,0 member' 0f the Society by the Zf note or well-te-dei will faavJbeebmeiwid. vaea-ed,—the meeting loudly protesting 
lin». Let as have this dispute settled ,. . . ... , ’ . ot note or weii-ro-ao, wm umve oeeame wiu i BgB$De, being called to witneee a solemn
—peaceably if we can ; but let us have it I worthy d*0t*r’,aDd regî,et t.b9J e^1 ftt °** #,d..bie®“ ,0UDg fami lel faiee. I am perfectly amazed that e gen-
scttled r Although tbia international P»rting with bim. Doctor Comae made a to b®”a1'lbe/Lbf rv bJ°6- _ w ll no tlemao having such facile means ef knowing
question may not be regarded as form- few appropriate remark, m reply and after ^^n&ty recovered, which I à.tri- î&TÎ’ce^n Sa^ame” h^ertS’tflHoS
ing anv part of the programme entrust- « interchange of «intiment the depute- bmte to tbe eb.oge of olim.te and the delect- Jhat «
ed8to the Delegation now leaving for t.on withdrew. Dr Comrie wtll start for able alternation, pf sleet and snow whic* we op |8 ilBte Solar eduoatioo, and
Ottawa, yet it is one which is most in- home by the next steamer, baviag been re- have been enjoying here. The thaw set in, „Me too aBceeeafn| in defeating the legiti- 
timatelv connected therewith—pne, in lieved. During several years’ residence here however, about a week ago, since w 10 e mBte object of tbe meeting.” 1 have, I think, 
fact, whieh cannot well be separated he baa made many friends, who will witness we\hall at ^Mt bid adieu to bnroiag hot abundantly shewn upon whom (alls the 
SH- Confederation-—a Britisb Do- I bje departure with deep „gr.F, end wkeee S S, m,P « IhTtiS*
minion extending frem the Atlantic to be8t „j8bea for bis fptnre prosperity will 4ol- and tbe glaoial period generally. whieh the*law allows for maintaining tbe
the Pacific, must, «-deed toss It.. true „im wbere„r U.y ^n. My proposals for «h, çonatruotion of an „“î,choo".^toThe XranT^ari That
force and elgDificaoce with the loss oi l ---------------------—— overland railroad, which I mentioned* to you lhi indi«at*d attAnifo/t ■. reii»tniie
tha| little, aod appV#ntly iosVk£ti|EMt Nxwfouxdlshd Ftoumraunra—Tbe i°™y ‘ef1’ “ wtS sïd ^h’l bodJ '■ » perfectly gratuitous assertion.
Island. Onr neighbors koo* Ate fall Anti-Confederates 0f Newfoundland wheld TbSkv^e ration.Wcôn«îd- Not « ,in8I* ac*or «prewion of Ibatelll#,-
wellj and knowing it,they are all the more DOt appeat t0 h.„ 8rot B partionlarly bril- ïrêd.Bu “what dtitbthe Rod Hirer diffi- “ a b®d,t’,*,the ™ee,ing» 08\b*’ or ‘•-•d* 
anxions to put the key Of the British Uaht eet of Statesmen to tbe new Cottneti. It taillés, which are everyday becoming more theTevutred aL dî.pMition*toïuSose ttato 

msTjaan eueLTon does Z, *h“ ‘barba« P-°d »- •ddret. to comph^, the Fern., move^nto on .be
etrictiy enter into l)ie ‘ conditions ’ upon t#“0D8.lratlBg agaiDet <be Seiaion, the Minivers bave net a moment to „d’db°Dt an°Innlic*tiohebool^be
which the Government at Ottawa will proposed withdrawal of troops from the themrelvear-eo mnoh so that tbe? !“ I m^le i”t^tieveroor re grant fifteen bnn- 
be Asked to admit till j>Wny into the Island. The reasons urged against that wnnal on Good p'ld«J tS” ^#g*tbe°GwM^ died *>lipta to tbe dietfiot schools ot Victoria 
DtWBihton, =yet it eUtrâui? affecta the. meaeurè ara that tbe Newfoundland fisheries tbe »,”*“* was uoaoimously passed by the meeting.' A
whql^çstieo tfiat Âti iWild appear are earned on b, morcb.nts in the ©cited tb.t the r.iSSevW be b.ilt, 0., propc ftdWe^eti,reTe27o«s%ln^bn;hekJhtth^ 
to by impossibly.ti> overlook it ; and we Kingdom. That those who make money in saie Bre likely to be-'discussed and a eego- ,lde ‘b8ir r g hobbies uooheked. wbee 
trust, therefore, that the tioaSmot I lbe Island retire to England, tons enriching tiation possibly entered ieto in orderto arrive lu'ao°l1a ! ‘n 1®.r ^‘1 ‘
will bavflinetmoted the Delegatea upon Lbe latlef m impoverishing the former. at'Ucb oTLn'v T^voted heacti of a rel^ “na body wïollÿ

this moat important and urgentquea. Tbat lbere ■„ no aecamnlated capital in the onrepreseated .. such at said nkeetiog.
tion. That the Government at Ottawa I CojOBy tqjoeter baeiness, and thèt tfie Island wh.f.e,prise, and pain, me most is, that

a»ia>v.gga;afsr.

xpssm mm gSSrEESSI
Mtiff&jeiaea'inaformbte Tha*Repub- tb™

ti&loltito^AMÎïPoiidtiptfcUik.Uraimi^e^tiy-îfviiJS^W ^SSiSS^bfimJbJS^
out that the clajmA of Gççaji Britain k>'Lne p»g(ifil^.|§«eâüti&Dt, W» 4
the Island were clear and mcontroeMto» j-boih mean' to^kaveSan AkW alto D^ShÆ wlalFwdA doz&
b‘«. ^ tbe poKereten^oi it wae of the 8,T6Dtb ^Dumo*st*- Plat- othéf teftgéde «HoA^N t^toty. ^Tbeir h r Ures revenna

tw m WL-We hold that the^ii^ ^StStsSSSS

=E BEiEr?”
Moi^.AuAritoAA-»liiAhti>Mldrtw*dy.ltoAA A/Adjl'^llflili'jliAllAArt...Sen#* mit. wbich Will probablyhe tn the coeree of ,e»Pytb,aay?_ ^ * Cl vurneo ml ... ntt

-____ —— SBssPzxsiùxsSm- wsaasASksmDelegatoedd ^tâfiufithoAie, ÎS2
at OttawawhBt those gent «men dtd A* extooda helping hand to every jqh^9 % it i. to be boo^ will ,Tbas^ing y9nAr allowing tbia leagtbaned
London. It is Alfte V ***** and ^ «,,5 aotumaBeatiM a^pi.ce in theBsitoH^
interest to look sharply ̂ -after thie mat-lamoeemeat, forwe foam that ha has There Rad KmAi&uitie^-.anlies set- ^Jbédî^îîrreîfc^'wVftî^bS

swÿAajââsi&dSlSJîS®...
$S"4«B5Sir laS5^IM*,,w»1 -r* %tx&?s3h* - w

betheecaaion v. aaemiBh. n«, of tbiedm « to«| ot Lecc; ■ 6oaito.i i; baci'-neàéîq braede odi io gai
»? a ‘Aotffni^ '*di ôi tçcI) )x r >ij no^b&m I r1' f .eonoimiTco» j îood CB iila0 beoi»l oism esw saioa&O. toO neUeyvaVl satsiQ flimoliieD sdT .einll j>o‘ibiifld w<|l 11 lo dom bdiuts an

•’*“*1 n'J " ' u œv j .soioirm eidi >0 16awo iddeY/ ,k be« ,ii»M efiieeT eni -aco hiieri eo joqf e Yiy.Dm -jmxqnooo

; i oOLLxcneee. ,v.y«H
A bat: Was presented from Mr Mailandinaa 

for 'commission fdr collecting road and 
school tax. ■'! I

exp remain aome little time.
I remain, dear eir, years very sincerely,^ 

Alfbzd Wadding ton.
i..SIDIWALKe,

A communication from Mr T 8 Allait, 
asking for $54, a balance due for constract- 
ng side walk on View Street. On motion 
of Counefilor Carey, the Clerk was. autho
rized to notffy proceedings against delinquent 
parties.

The Late School Meeting.
Editor British Colonist Permit me 

through the medium of you columns to
FrenoeU gone forever and is euoeeeded by I heveno1 d o^b t aVi n "tlo o’alî^fa 11 Tn year 
Responsible government with M. Ollivier at I leader of the 6th insti, on the enbjeet of tbe

publié meeting held in the Council Chambers 
oa the eveaing of the 4th., te adopt one ot 

Thxatbe Botal.—Last evening ‘ Aurora I the three modes of sopportiog the publie 
Floyd ’ waa repeated with great effect. Mr school# of Victeria digtrfot for the carrent 
uid Mi. B.im, H- »— ..a to »
Vlnwn sustaining their parte admirably. In | holders were invited to attend. The ehair 
the afterpiece of • Box and Cox ’ Mr Eller wee taken, in the abeenee of the regular

This evening Mre Bates will appear ie her that an application should be made to the 
great character of Lady Gay Spanker in the Governor, for a earn of fifteen hundred dot-

row evening the performance will be under MeMiI#aj: and plg4, «animotrely. Mr; 
.«be patioeage of Admiral Farquhar and. tbe [ MdMilliao moved that farther eotioti be de- 
OSeers of the Fleet.

its head.THISTLES.
A long eonsaltstion wee had about 

the propriety of passieg a By-Law for the 
distraction of thistles.

a at

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

from malarious, marsh, or miaamatta 
poisons.
As its isame implies, It does (Mre, and does hot 

toil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, 
Zinb, nor Ahÿ other mineral or pdisonone sabstahee

------------- ------------ ^ -bevw

ferred by tbe meeting until the Governor 
was heard from. Tbia motion was eeéoad- 

New: Editor,—Mr W Hebbard has been I ed. To thif Mr. Hebbard moved an smooth 
installed as lead#*-wtiter ttft the IHtle New». »•«*«»* the voluntary rate^on the. mode

f*#w' mmadopted the Parisian style of eignieg bia Mr. Wallace, ih moving hie restietiti^teok 
name in fall to hie prbdnctioae—probably to oeeaero* to advoeate tbe propriety oPeaolud* 
add to their weight aed Influent 1 rngiruUgioa* instruction tnm lbe common

■ . .iji . ,-.i- . I sehools, Mn Hebbard insisted out be oppo-
The Fenian fliATHtiHUODV-A San •L'«X**&Zrer? deeideduteoe. E*-MsjMI 

Franeieco despatch aaya that John Savage, £ jeog from which tbe B^ble waTexclnded. 

Feoiap Chief, has airived, aod wae reeeiv- Mr. Carey inquired what version of thë 
fed and entertained at the Lick Honae by serlpturea woaid be selected in that event, 
member, of the Order. He intimate, that

m saiïSm&Eœœ
ateeftssramtogB
repeated over and over again by the meet- 
io«.

travelling ttoong 
tec ted by faking 

For lAver Co.... 
of tbe Liver, it ii an exceUe 
the Liver into healthy aotivi

,us. 'v:mhdy.etiiS

Fdr Bilious DteordterSAnd Writ* Complaints, it IS

Prepared by Br. J. C. Aram A Co., Praotiqal 
and^AnalgUealjCtomist», Lowell, Mass., andsold

PMIOS. $1.00 rmM BOTTZM.

Ayer’sInteresiiiig Letter free Mr, Wad- 
dingloa, 1 18

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
Aft A dressing which

is at Once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hairi1 Faded or gray 
hair■ is took restored 
to its original color

___ __ with the gloss and
. freshness of youth.

VJA^Pr Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied arid decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous*- 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and, 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit hut not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

m
ho

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

And

. LOWELL, MAES. 
FHTOat $1.00. « <F,I

III ■
FÜStFl^ T’^uoitdi
t fegafuiVf ot i«;t qui t

3 j»8B8SSsiF«Ss$:
ob biiiow ai*wri<’
t’*essAl*uM%
-dmcameindiefei

■
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Lenmm.an4.irm
^Bauu

»®£«!5!F

TWO YEARS RlfiOtUUBliMPtJS^hnJJT
lid ton b*4*miaoloo> "to lolboAîrfot) 01

ore

_ œasteSatttfSiaSf tiiS
euorwhom mey he eeWL-BoMin Boxes «ut TiM^r

iriBA-Fjtive, CTMmr, w ékipAULi ohuboe. 
Be ta bp. laamfoef. 1 ;. ,
[-jriffiÂ tad BbjBuai m„.. .u. . .. '
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trsaparüla,
i® *H1 BLOOD,

esse, where the system 
seemed saturated wlS 
corruption, have purified and cured wft 
Scrofulous affections In j 
disorders, which were aa- 
gravated by U.e scrofu- 
Tone contamination until 
Sing, have been raditmUv 
>ers in almost every se<>
oru'ses? 8carceI>'ile<=d to

e of the most destructive 
:n, this unseen and unfelt 
termines Uieconstitutiou 
feehlmgor fatal diseases’ 
in of its presence. Acain throughout the bodyfnn j 
>ccasion, rapidly develon 
ecus forms, either on the 
its. In the latter, tuber6 
sposited in the lungs or 
“ IlJ.er> or it shows 
on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
! body. Hence the Ocea
nia Sarsaparilla is ad- 
fcOTjgto'"* of disease 
I with the foUowmg com-

and other eruptions of 
wa disease. Also in the

affections of the muscu-

SSSSi
tract Whites,

e** 7X*e«»e*, are com- 
ultimately cured by its 
! éSéct. Minute Direc- • 
na In onr Almanac, snn- 
»«h and Sont, when 
cf ertraneous matters 

ly t* it, As also xteer 
Congestion or Inftant- 
TauntUce, When arising, 
rantiing poisons in the 
BHjltJL is a great re

vigor of the system, 
aon listless, Bespon- 
bled with Nervous An- 
or anyofthe affections 
s,jSHIr find immediate 
knee of its restorative

d

MB B T
CO.,X,owelI, Waa#.,
lytical Chemists.

[STS EVERYWHERE,

artic Pills,
ores of e^La—tive

Perhaps no out. .Adi- 
ine is so univei-saliy re- 
Hired by everybody as 
cathartic, nor was ever 
ny before so universal- 

adopted into use, in 
ry country and among 

11 classes, as this mUd 
iut efficient purgative 
?ill. The obvious rea- 
on is, that it is a more re- 
Abie and far more effec- 
ual remedy than any 
ther. Those who have 
them; those who have 
neighbors and friends, 

oes once it does always 
i any ftnlt or neglect of 
thousands upon thou- 

remarkable cures of the 
inch cures are known in 
3 need not publish them. 
Idltions in all climates ; 

any deleterious drug, 
y by anybody. Their 
ever fresh and makes 

being purely vegetable 
use in any quantity, 
erful influence on the 
blood and stimulate it 
the obstructions of the 

d other organs of tire 
araction to health, and. 
y exist, such derange- 
of disease,
n in the wrapper on 
mplaints, which these

llgostloa, listless. 
dot Appetite, they 
<to stimulate the atom- 
one and action.
: and its various symp-

ira, they shoal» be ju- 
,.to correct the diseased - 
coons which cause it;

bat one^mild

e

Wt, «ravel, Palpi. 
^»tia.*m *e Side,
honld be continuously 
» tire diseased action of 
AOge those complaints

I a a ell lags they
tuent dose* to pro-

EectTyî/mWy.^
ne or two Pills to pro- 
lates’tim’stomach and
restores the appetite, 

. Hence it is olteh ad- 
re derangement exists.
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4o THti: H-^ "BBIlfIBg LÏHEiOMSTi( 4 r
#e Eettiq ædtieÿ tëaleràt tinent te have authority to decide iU the opposition beets Abet none carried pm- „_____

2KER ffgLgSS ;'!! *-£»«>* ^ D7„r ST

ss-sgar?. üîaæSssER
■ :--------- advantage* accruing from this move- Rm V^ ^ AÜ"t“ P.ei- eUtdreo, Mie. 8 H Todd, Hon JWTruteb
Dominion exehongee received by lest ment A homely proverb seje ‘It»e en ne “•'* Co (English) onoonnee that the and wife, M J Lewie end wife, J B Smith

mail afford more fall end precise informs- **' lh8‘bloW8 BObodT I®«M The 8tea”er8 whi* ,sle,7 ™ b®t*ea" Sydney B flyer, Mrs Syer end 3 children, 0 T Todd*
Hon respecting the military expedition r6?®?*” d,ffi®al‘7 WD,not bat bee sab- and Panas»., Aapinwsll and Southampton, H B Seelye, A G Richardson, O Williams
to Bed Biver. The force is ten thou- Clibe  ̂waMaUh^flôt Thltvî^h plltU / m “ “ïft BnS,and- t0 boo RWW Oarr.II, bon J S Helmeken, Un

r 57 1 ****«■
composed of picked men from the Boya These ten thousand men will clear the The fact «, a great deal of talk abn„t th.
+T. Brigade Th, Jg»**ZîSfcJZ °f TCÏ11»» <-P— * £1X2 1.1. '
C,“dl« 1< «.«pert of M •—• 0., imp.to,, h.„ lb„,
picked men. selected from the military j„ asserting that the result of this f#r «owlets* entirely of coat and
districts of Ontario and Quebec, in piece of mischief, got up by a few evil porte breadetnfie, and that in very irre-
eqnel numbers, by the Deputy Adjutant disposed persons, will be to advance by e°lar Sueatiriea- English passengers will
Generals. These lest will be enlisted t*0 or three years the progress of that e1w67* prefer the vgjage heme by Oipe
fora two years’ term of aervice and ^lan^’ ,5?n thousand soldiers, with Horn .ndare not likely to become extent
will be entitled tn ~c 81 their following, their supplies and «ive patrons of any other rente. The fareUnHtaît, t „ «ranis of expenditure, will give the settlement Jbrongh from SaoFeaneUoo to New York
land in the lerntory, upon the expira- an amazing start, wnile the very means bas been reduced to *75 in eorrency, that is 
tion of their term, but it is’ thought not of transport provided for them will ïl6** e1Bti,1î°e the bolder to a seat 
nolikely thatth., vill be disband^ w>ooer «6. P-r,... <d Wi,b ,b.
th.p t,.,,.™. Tbi. eipeditiop .. ""fV 11 *■—■>» «»blit»d, ijtotfit 
to hftVA cfortAtd n. *u rosde improved aad wsy-eideaccommoda* time through from seaboard to seaboard
to have Started on the 16th of the tion cteated, with the attractien ef so large will be «levé. diye. The p^«ger and 
present month, Under the command Of & military force in the country, causing freight traffic overland is steadily increasing.
Major-General Lindsay. The Imperial * f$reat expenditure, creating a market £ “f5’.n w|U-h.pot on shortly, making

22382 TST’jr :£*dSWSB3Wi EiraSFHF"’^assume all 'the responsibility of the most ample protection to settler., there whMr.ï th^r m^ny w2"
taetiur,, ro the first instance, at least, need be no hesitation in confidently af- service to a 2nth. The fare 4 p7n.m2 
The expedition would go by way of firming that the result of all this will remains at 8too first and $60 second class 
Lake Superior, marching around Sault be t0 PT# * wonderful impetus to settle- and »».; prefer, thjs rats .to the dost, fa- 
Ste Marie Canal and nrooeedimr from “«nt in that country. Indeed, no more ‘1£"eaad annoyasoe of the oars. An ao- 
_ ... , _ ; Og m thorough scheme of colonization oonld D0Qnee[hent appeared m the papers recently
Celhngwood to Fort William by steamer, well have been inaugurated by the î^1 ^ *fr 'k® 1,£1,d8t f£e,18e between Bri- 
From Fort William to Lake Shebando- nation. An regarde the more Lit!- üniled 8talea woald

2fce,*sr fcn' ?“•*> “v v ». »«srjs£. üsssi sssBsinsswculd travel by moans of waggons. Beil may be stubborn as the late King the officials say they haw nT notice of a re*
There one hundred Governments boats, Theodore ; but he wi asadredly be no dnotion. The rate to Borland is only 6 
cf from twenty-fire to thirty feet keel, more successful. cents to all pane of the Union, and it oer-
built expressly for the service, will be ' ■ ta»nly ought not to be more to Victoria.*
employed in transporting the expedition. | Saturday May 14 Ex COLONIST.
Mr Dawson accompanies the expedi- Oar San Francisco Letter p„„, 7 Z~
tion, and it wap stated he felt confident rraoCMC© Letter. Poblio Mxi,isa.-At the Theatre last
of being able to put them through from Begul" Corr98pondm<ie of toe Colonist. evening there was a large gathering of the
Fcrt WilUam to Fort Garry in the in- Tbk San Diseo Hdksvo—John Chinaman political friepde 61 S°a Mw* OeCosmoa 
credibly short space of eight days. So —Victorians in Uauïornia—Pib.onal and Ho®P|»reyf, The building was well 
much about the expedition: Now, a] Goa»». filled at 8X o'clock and yiaa called to order
W(wd about its work and results. There San Franeisoe, May 4, 1870. by Mr Courtney, who nominated Hon Mr
appears to have existed throughout summer, while «tolling one genial DeCewmoe to the chair. The nomination
Canada a very general feeling of lmpa- evening through an almost deserted mining was accepted unanimously end Mr Oonrtnev 
MCnce on account ef the apparent oamp in Tuolumne country, my ears were was moved into the Secretary's seat. The

SteXtïïFtijlKi 11 ^ •“* <»•* »»1 «• ckaim»D to. „.d„stiver difficulty. The universal feeliu? tnrn,D.8 ronnd 1 eew » Batlve hmale repre marks and the Seeretary read the certified 
appears to hitae been one of intense I S8Dtft‘,Y® of y°nr Island- Ia *he fall, buei- copy of the proceedngs in the council when 

eagrenees to avenge the death of Scott ”e through the efDlral ««nntries. Mr Humphrey» was tried. Mr McMillan
and men by thousands, and money by . rd y 8 vilIa86 bnt contained an ex-eolo- then earns forward and moved a resolution 
the milliou, were promptly proffered to I niet» end 1 inPP0»® we might even look for approving the eoutse of Mr Humphreys and 
the Government. Indeed, history af- them io ,ha 8ta,e and county gaola. reprobating the act ef the Council and the
fords no instance of a people more The many friends of Mr Shepherd, mans- Governor in impending him. Mr McMillan 
thoroughly aroused, er of more patriotic 8” of the Bank of British North America in with a laudable eye id Fthe Shop ’ pitched 
and warlike intent. Nj>t so the Gov- this eity, will be sorry to learn that he has into Tht Colonist warmly and pathetically
entlvPdîa?kWien8nn anfBt?h appar1 bWD 80perwded- A wellknowQ geitlemaQ: complaiaed that he was termed the Little 
cntly drank In none of th. marual connected with the Hudson Bay Company, Newsman by that unnrincitiled „hJ,

mysterious, SphiJike Aad, asmight Kado‘n Super.ntendentofone pf the exoéllent speech agaioat the Government 
well be expected, they got roundly * 8 1^” m V,et°r,e end wlU 8y®temi denouneing it heartily and freqeent-
abnsed. The condition of the public *h°rt y charge- Tbe Bev Mr If eloquently. Mr Robson being called fd'r,
mind, was, under all tbe circumstances, r8”®”18 fi*lm8 a temporary vacancy at the explained the action of the Ooancil in sus- 
quite natural,-4-certainly nothing to be ^P1800?®1. Calhèdral»in the meantime eh- pending Mr Hemphreye aad claimed that 
ashamed of but will any one in cooler ideavotW8 to keep his own congregation and Mr. H. forced them iota that position by bis 
moments say that : the Ministers were eeb°o1 ‘«gether. So much for pereenal gosw defiant attitude. He alsd Geeretted that >h. 
wrong? In the first place, the whole eip. proceedings of the Council were nnt n hi-
qiwstion of any movement upon Bed 0,, hotels are actively preparing for the Mr ttUt^,e,s Dext .dv^DJd a T P ,

S35 txs .15£R5 2T a * *— Bto.: - TZZ TSSSSSSS

selves te he led away by a. very natural R. P‘8 “ f‘y# v^ning and repairing is much applauded, and tbe resolution was cap-
andloyeable enthusiasm and risbed pelU j *h ”r of lbe day aod. mtatioee are being ried wiïh a few Voices in the neeative
méU into the Territory the most serious for6îehed>tô a degree ef exoriieiotihgo neat- Mg jÇUby then presented Mr anmnhrevs
complications aud tbe most unhappy I n*H< VerJ JUit complaints were made last with a «gold watch and obaio whieh. M,
reeolta m'ght, have followed. Bnt the yaar ‘heenoimous prices charged to s&m- Humphrey* acknowledged, is a’lew timely
authoucies at Ottawa did not adopt a I gw for every aeoommodation. Tbeit srals w«rd*. ayd after Mi Drfiosmoe had made
©ourae, in the heat of the moment* were vexed at the difference betweee lone rem^fke tba ®ea«ieg sojourned.
d^d-alS fftLSSS Î^IR00; Md ,b0,, bito i onr e-netous uneoacemfedbsss wtiUppear ta-morrow.
pS awaï TwSihed ,D ke8pi0« 8maU abaa8a offended ti^jr rigid
fctutional and stataemanîSe eourïïf ÏÏÎÎm'fi f ,1*?*’ ®f prop*u'« »»d aa

referring.eiin Imperial question, to the tïîSÜ™*'* Ü“!L ‘V** *f W w
Imperial authorities ; and the cooee. tôrttode-«aottoo8 which, if prÉàtiÜediib a‘
quenoe is that the whole matter wiU ba| ‘yeer ssale,would certainly bp called swintP
thoroughly settled at ftp^rial expense, ft- . *&*** I«»« from England
Ahis Imperial movement possesses In- 18818 number of merchants have obartsrad
tertor advantages. The impression was « speeial/steamer for New York end
too edbmon en this Continent that train ef P^maa Palace ears tben<WW|fo£
Gréa Bntaiu cawd ^üe and would do P^ifio, and that a. immenta exSSa5

for the Dominion ; that she was butiuess feea. will leave London the uï

SfeiaHrE rst iasac- ^
adiaus to sink or swim. It was the a*o«tainidÏ8p0rf oabbo‘ba

JStfâMœpç
tiy to take up arms against Canada, ^ A^hide-18 now fully das and may 
It was this feeling that led some persons be “PenM within a few days. She left 
in British Columbia to think that a mere S,dney March 17th, for this port, coming by 
handful of ooloniste had nothing to do way of Aeakland and Houolpla. The Bri- 
bnt express S wish to transfer allegi. tish rssidenta here have held a mteting for 
anto; Md territory to Unale Sam. It the purpose of giving tbe passengers a sùit- 
wasthi. same feeling that encouraged a able welcome. Thi.ves.el was ofartsiedby

E£KE“mF
w«3sa 5

to know’ and realize that wholeh«»i»asiPfa permaneet ttwm ssrrise 
weaVBriradn regards herMOrihAmèrK between San Frifihiiqo and flydney. is 4n

siaBBasaeBKtofclog of the absurd pretensions of Reil and 
an armed mob of a few hundred men 
«eonpying merely a spot on half a con-

THtEehQsroWeaPl'^

HOLLOWAY’S Pim
I. 1870

The lerfb-Veat

atgyqtyÿgSa gigtasasrsaasaassSt”r7b2k“’WlthOUt ln«‘"T«lenoe,pti„”1 JJJJ

Derangement of the Bowels, liver and sto*^

ÆfKrSBffl,»*.»« to Mtonlab every one. lie pre-eminence ,.1°nilerh 

led,so that both p’hysteauïïS^»” «gj-

Thsatbi Royal.—A' splendid bill is an- 
nonneed -for this eveoieg, viz: ' Madeleine, 
or the Foundling of Paris,’ one of the meat 
beautiful dramas of modern times, and * Box 
and Cox.’ Mrs Bates will enact the char
acter °f Madeleine and will be supported by 
the entire company.

It is rumored that His Excellency the 
Governor will start for the East in tbe 
direct steamer—that is, the steamer whieh 
will leave here on the 10th or 12th of Jtfue 
—aad that he will be absent a boat two 
mohthe. *

Tni Deluge steam engine was out for 
praetieS yesterday but tbe rottenness of the 
hoae prevented a lair test of her 'powers. 
Among riany interested spectators we ob
served* Hie -Excellency the Governor.

■ —— ------------—-_________________

■ Thr fine steamer Isabel has been pat on 
the berth for Nanaimo and way ports and 
Will sail on Friday morning next at 7 o’clock. 
The Isabel will call at the ports usually 
touohed at by the Douglas.

— • —------------- -

Thb Active will get off at 10 o’clock this 
am. She will carry about 40 passengere(for a 
fair°freigh|h 866 another Paragraph) and a

Tne bark Zephyr has been put on the berth 
at flan Francisco for Victoria by Millard & 
Beedy. She will sail on the 20th in»R

Thb steam* Enterprise sailed at 10 
o’clock yesterday morning for New West* 
sunstor with SO passengers and a fall freight.

Thb steamship California sailed yesterday
morning for’Portland with passengers and 
freight.. _______ _________

Thr American * Sappho’ beat tbe English 
•Cambria’ in the recent yacht race.

The candy delegates have been photo, 
graphed.

con
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•tomachand bowels, whioh.lf lot quickly^ttenï 0,11

s«|jî»,fe2â£,.ï£ x
apoplexy, are en lrely dlMlpated by a oonr.?1, mir Able medicine 7 P^ ,*Mtlr*e° »hl«it?
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; The Female's Best Friend.
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tboughttoa derengedetomaoh n.n?ly' ? Te e*rlJ

algestion, .pirlts” appetite tt-rth l^b*tter lai««

BoUorooy’s PÜU are ths beet remedy knoon 
the world for the following dueate,,

VrajAÏe Irregular- Sorotnla I ties JyJJ
Vevereofallklnd, Sore Thr

Stone and Oravel
Headache
IndJgMtion Tio-Doulonreax Inflammation Tumour,
Jaundice Ulcers
IdverOomplatnte Venereal Aff„ Lumbago tion. ’
Rheumatism

4o RetentionofUrine whatever eau

EiiSEss

ASee
Astnma
BilioosOomplatnts 
Blotches on the Skin
Bowel Complainte 
Oonati ration theBowels
ConsumptionDebility
Dropsy
Dysentery
hryetpelas
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Tbe Terms,
Editor British Colonist:—' Excelsior,’ 

in to-day’s issue of year paper, express bis 
belief that * we could obtain twice as much 
from the United States as is asked for in 
the terms agreed upon by our Legislature,’ 
and comes to the-conclusion that ‘if we do 
not adhere to what we are asking for, we 
will be classed with a certain animal with 
long ears.’ I am at a loss to compre
hend the bkeis of your correspondent’s belief. 
Intelligent Americans do not hesitate td eay 
that the Uoited States would not give us* 
half the advantages offered by the terms, 
as sent down to the Legislator, and if com
mon sense dtd not lead os to a like belief 
Alaska eertaioly would. As to * Excelsior’s’ 
concluding sentence, I have not the means 
of estimating the precise leoglh of fits ears, 
bnt.if they are to begange^ by bis apparent 
Presumption an^ atppidhy they must, indeed» 
be enormoee. I am inclined to think that 
if any egotion of this community arp in 
danger of, being « classed, with a certain 
animal with long ears,’ it will be that section , , 
to which,jot)r correspondent bele^s*, those I 
who, hankering after impossible and uude- 
airable Annexation, oppose beneficial and | 
inevitable Confederation.

Vi^orift, May l3th.

SOLUTION OF

DIMNEFORD'S fluid magnesia
Is the great remedy for

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
barn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT ssagg^ sssi,fob
URAVBL, and all other complaint» 

Bladder.

*y «U Druggists rod Storekeepers.
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prize medal

Soaps
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Alaska.—We have received files of tbe 33 T s-/VT>a~3S£Lla«*-fi."0. ■ :WHOLtHALk|AiRETAii.

B*55mî55tiâ5S SOOOPairs L »***»««»*•'
new territory do not appear to bê particularly O 1 O t)* BT B ThTtF’ 'F *** * °r jiolBb Columbi*R*4»iSa#LVii* >■*«. BLANKBTSLH—1
fo judge from snob facts as ihev foUewiog: TO iABRlVE' 9rh j HENRY BRACE,
The riyms is now priptefi en Chine» wrap- ^ir iÛe kv * ‘ wausal, staffordshirs, great bbitadt.

..a to.1 to HÜJS"”” **'••*<***.••»» WHW.E8MI SADDLER’3 IRONMONGER.
Knssian residents ; the white inhabitenta _ nrANueAeweMB Ow all Kitvmnov
fa2,,hedKU,elr ‘gt0g’ en‘ °fi ^ federal RgftW. ^

79s. fl“' F
has been ordered to »«ott te^the DenarL* 4toMteae»°v«.i<*nfimtfshthamat 
msnt of Customs at SU Fra^iroL *-^ <£*,aMe“oa»««■». „
a*»- Wi“
•pa 4# «8. WW#* tt.itoi.toM 
whiah haAwak rtAi^ fa Franeiâeo 
would permit. * ho SUm***!» mom&m to
disabuse the mlodewlta rtadew of an iZ

Tax’!Ball.—ype ‘Jttendaiwa at-n._ a. j

furnlsheÿ8
DMto.to.utobwa-a,

Quill.
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TH03LHT STAHLSOHMIDT,
li Wharf Streetlii'/M -h

B1": 1 Steamer ONWARD, 
Beiliss Capsule Patents. :oapt.|wh inmsj

VJMri to which ItlSAppll” The LcrSto^cett.

I I 1 11 ■ >. » °*meftom'lnjSyeMin<arinpltir5?patoàmS^W#'8:*e
! WHARF RO^p, orirr RdAD;Tjoitïf THW-The Steamer will not 1
b.. . „ ,i .
Mid Sil .ait ,1 . vw sol ,T(nm.»o.„|——, ». ■ -jn- yivitu., j m ,
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atwoiaq ,snot
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jiUW 8AT a lijoti kio
ëïï

i W ^P^WllWal

in •mhü

in.write in

:2S«sEimEjasdsb
foe State Legislature Cd^tw*dlrïe^ 
ionad to grant a subsidy to an American 
na. The California Steam Navigation Co, 

the Penile Mail, and Mr Webb, owner q

jny
1 olldinz occupied Roêooe. 9r* lk(vT^7

wlto ***1 Zftsssi,
eftheOrisaUl HetcL

________ MD 0i8SO#4t T
The Flying Squadron being dally expected this ia a 

awe opportunity lor any perron- Witt- a am»U capital, 
the proprietor wishing to retire from the basineti, pos
session may be obUUned immediately. App’lcation to be 
ttadeon the premlaee, next door to the Steamboat Bx- 
shangv. apN

sp»

«

«jit Wrrtiq Srifiati d
Wednesday May IS, 11

fie Delegates tad their 1
Onr Delegetee, (perhaps it 

more correct to say Governor i 
Delegatee,) are now on the i 
Capital of the Dominion, for 
pose of negotiating terms for 
oiseion of British Columbia 
Confederated Empire of Brit 
America. The mission ia one 
with interest to this colony, 
ther the policy of Her Majes 
eminent is developed tbe n 
vinoed must everyone feel tha 
not evade our destiny of Con 

if we woald. That th<even _____________^___
Government would employ 
foroe to bring a reluctant colt 
the bounds of the Dominiot 
position which cannot well be 
ed. Such is not the pelicy of 
now-e-deye. Indeed, ao unîo 
about by force oonld well pro 
happy or nn enduring one. 
the system of gentle pressure 
have seen employed in the 
Newfoundland end Prince E 
land would be applied to Bri 
umbia, should there be an 
cannot be doubted. Tree, th 
garrisons to be withdrawn; bn 
fleet, though 1 True, there a 
perial salaries or allowances I 
off; bnt there ere not wantinj 
through which we could be m 
Imperial wrath,—which the 
Of the Secretary of State wot 
in order to make the oolonii 
the folly of klekieg against tb< 
pricks, to make them feel that 
nothing to expect hot cold 
long ae they remain dieobedie 
Imperial will. Happily, in 
there would appear to be little 
apprehending such a conditio 
fob Columbia is thoroughly i 
upon the question ot Ceniedei 
that her inclinations and, we v 
think, her ieterelts are in hap] 
with the Imperial will an 
When we assert that British 
earnestly desires Confederation, 
not wish to be understood ass 
the change is desired tor its c 
bat rather" for the sake of v 
presumed to bring along wit 
Confederation is not mean 
political anion with Canad 
union which will, in additii 
tending to ns those free instil 
full powers of self-goveri 
which we bave been so 
deprived, confer upon the c 
equivocal natural advantages, 
words, and to be plain, we c 
in ordér to better onr eonditu 
terms that do not gaàrantèe t 
can be accepted by the people 
Columbia. There will, withi 
be mere or less divergence 
ae to what terms would come 
standard ot fair and bedefioi 
persons entertain very extrava 
upon this subject. There are 
go the length of. declaring 
terms now sent to Ottawa, ini 
the additions made in the I 
Council, would not satisfy t 
net prove advantageous to tl 
Persons "entertaining such vie* 
likelyu to be satisfied with 
which the Delegates may hi 
We are not unprepared to find 
which may be brought bac 
less favorable than those w 
been sent away, and still of t 
prove acceptable to the pe< 
subsiaétittf benefit te'the cole 
however depressed tbe coantr 
and however deslroae the col 
be to obtain political manna 
material prosperity, it will b 
«Governor Mnsgrave, Earl Gr 
the Cabinet at Ottawa diet 
nnderitond that no poor ter 
accepted—that the people < 
Columbia# however tired of t 
yoke of the hated one man p 
•ot consent to any naion w 
not folly recognise the just cli 
colony, which doe* not give t 
political statue and those > 
advantages to which its great 
value and undoubted destiny 
title it. Nor do we appreh 
danger of snob a test being ■ 
the people of this colony. T 
nt Ottawa must already pose 
ably correct idea of the eitnat 
cannot but be nwsre of the g 
ef this colony dn the one hai 
«tent poverty on the other 
Will understand the causes 
depression too well to make ei 
lation or revenue the ro
of its vaine, or the basis of tl 
4s entitled to expeot. Ther 
réasdh M dqUbt that, knowin 
Aey are pres to meet ns 
liberal •pirit *h<t4s*I , wUh u 
exceptional basis, looking to 
vrioptinmlt aed prospCrUy fit 
mentalW prtseht ilxpendi
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VY’S PILLS.

$t BMlt} Stffiajj Colonist. ' ' TT—.ajoj i a *
;B9bThn colony, stented and weakened by 

Dowmng-street misrule, and ‘ Impov
eriabed by Downing-street patronage, The news ftom Csrlboe Is very gratifying, 
«net, of Very necessity, bare a fostering, ead everything leoksweH for tbs epprouehing 
helping hand extended to it fora few mum. The anew’ la melting rapidly and
years, and it is by doing this that On- work wtil soon be general fhrosghoat the

_ , . , L . »ed» will most speedily end effectually dletrlet. We slip the foUeniog from the
Our Delegates, (perhaps it would be bntld np a prospérons and powerful summary In the «satine* ofV80th alt :

more correct to say Governor Mnsgrare's ProriBc# on the Pacidc, alike ereditable ©n WilMae «reek worm weather set In oo 
Delegatee.) are now on the way tp the and profitable to the nation. The Do- Monday law, and the ereek wbieb was cover- 
n ÜLt nf the Dominion for the »nr- mlDl?D «toteemen will readily under- ed with lee and enow, began to opeo. The 
Captai of i P stand that, in order to advance at all, melting of the ioe and enow increased the
poee of negotiating terms tor the ad- W6 mu8t have money to carry on our eeePa8e water so much that the miners were 
mission of British Columbia into the necessarily expensive Government as 0°nHieD*d to leave their digging*. In some 
Confederated Empire of British North | wells, to ^e^tecerta™Pabllc ”***■ bed.,ock Tainan,1!,“  ̂wo,Heii. 2d 

America. The mission ie one pregnant •Ltiey wi“ r1®1 tbere can be no preoantioaary measures to p

.1* a—i “ yg-w SBSSMSStoS ssrÆuS' Bate srs
tber the policy of Her Majesty s Gov- and by land, as there can be np real 148oal#»t week sad the Cariboo 80 z. The 
ernmeot is developed the more eon- union without an overland railway : Sentinel oo.took not 21ox and the Praire

** mm m m* »»- *&.**»!* te» “ z bpv” tiJVsr s$?
That the Imperial pro.., expenditure. in „,p«,t ri tbi, STH t, ™ Slebt to. S

Coveroment would employ abeolote Colony, she is.simply unprepared to ex- Taflfvàie oos have eommeoeod regular work,
f M t0 brine a reluctant colony within tend her boundaries to the Pacific. It >vitto the wheel and hoisting geer. On Conk-"
101 , % .a -p.__ • is by liberal things that Confederation ,in «“fob tbe rockers ia tbthe bounds of the Dominion is a pro- JJJ? ^ t“»s vonieaerauon ^edvutZlo.: On tb. Sid of May the
position which cannot well .be entertain- Lightning oo took out too* from a five too)
ï s™bu-,,b.ptiicyti . ^,%s%fi559rrj6
now-a-days. Indeed, no union brought mu. »-»- w«*n««. quiet. Waiter was high in the ereek and
about by force could well prove either a . miming to a «attain extent had beta stopped*
happy or an enduring one. But that We give below the resolution passed at Xu^ttoM^mifos^fDghTiVoie'e'rw'l 

the system of gitotle pressure which we the meeting on Friday night ; but tbe reader staked off, and a very high opinion is -enter- 
. e geen employed in the case of abroad who accepts it as an expression of tained of the entire section. On NelsonLr..,di.«i y M.* aà». k -jr-strez
land would be applied to Britiah Col* Wltl ®nd h m,elf m' ed* , be ®etm5 w 8 working on the creek. On Chisholm creek 
__uia gbonld there be any halting largely composed of non-residents, foreigners, the Good Hope oo continues to yield Irom 
umbie, sbouia were oe any oaurag ^ e'ti.CoQfederationi,lS) who bate every- five to six ounces to tbe set of timber*. The
ennntrt btfteak^- ^e rn^aw thlwt British. The Mayor was not asked Robertson claim is paying wages end tbe
garrisons to be withdrawn, bat there res t# p,Mide, nor was a requisition tar a meet- Caradoe co are sinking a Bhaft. On Ander- 
fleet, though I True, there are no Am* ing served upon him- Not a single person eon ereek life Warren co took ont 22cs per
penal salaries or allowances to be out of infleenoe—save and except the chairman day during the week before lest, but last
off; but there are not wanting avenues I —'appeared on the platform in support of the week, feb dirt getting harder, the yield de- 
tbrongk which we could be made to feel 1 reeelutioo, and the affair, sofar as any politi- dined to l9oa per day, one shilt working.
Tmnerial wrath__which the ineennitv eal beerin8 or weight is. aoasernad, was a This company struck their pay about 75 feet

> X R_t’ f a,.,e wnnid flrnnin- fiasco, with the little tableau of the watch- from Lightning ereek and are following i)
of the Secretary of State would employ preBentatioa to preserve it from inanity : down into that creek,
m order to make the colonists realise Risolvxd—That this1 meeting, after a foil Later news from tbe Warren co has come 
the folly of kicking against the imperial opportunity had bees previously given to the to hand. They had taken ont 33oz per day 
pricks, to make them feel that they have peblio in general to canvass feç merits of the for the week ending 30th April, 
nothing to expect but eold neglect so suspension of the Hon Thomas Basil Hum- There has been e little excitement on the 
long as they remain disobedient to the pbreys, a* a member of the Legislative North Fork lately ovet a report that some 
Imperial will. Happily, in onr ease Ço“noi|, and after having hemrdread a oerti- claims below Spanish creek were paying $20
,b.p,. .bbia .pP«r.» b. u.u. - îsfsr. %d.,irs,;*.t..a.d,..b„,25.1u.

apprehending such a condition, tint- I peD8ioQ| and a|M the petition to iheQovernor below William ereek, and the road tbenoe 
ish Columbia is thoroughly in earnest wjtb the addendum of the Mayor and tbe downward Was in splendid order. The far- 
upon the question of Confederation, so Governor's replies thereto, is of the opinion, mets from Sods creek to Yale had got near- 
that her inclinations and, we venture to I That the written explanation signed and |y all their land sown, and appearances are 
think her interests are in happy unison I offered to the Legislative Conneil by the very favorable for forge"crops this season.
_:th 1 the Tmnerial will and noli ev Hon T B Humphreys was a fell end ample -»-e------ ■*->-■-—-—
When we assert that British Columbia e*Pl8“etio“ or BP°lo8T ,ot »D7 language al- Fbok thb Mainland.-The steamer En- 
" "e . , . n f j . ,, leged to have been used by him at the Pub- terpriae arrived from New Westminster ladt
earnestly desires Confederation, we would lioK MeeliDg be)d in Y,cto,ia Theatre on e,eniD8 with a few passengers and Barnard’s 
not wish to be understood sssaytfig that April lltb, 1870. and eight to have been ® !* 8 ‘™ *1 passengers ana arnara s 
the change is desired for its own sake, accepted by the Legislative uosuéil as a foil Catlbeo Express. Among the passengers 
but rather for the sake of what it is and satisfactory explanation. were Mrs Withrow and children, of New

Confederation is not meant a mere | ^ L iglatiTe Connell, ef the honorary tbe Lower Fraser. An aoeident happened 
political union with Canada ; but a ma_iBlerial menbers Messrs Wslkem, Wood on board the ship Otffolio, loading at Messrs 
union which will, in addition to ex- I #nd Holbrook—and especially of the so- Moedy S Co’s Mills, qp Wednesday. A pile 
tending to ua-tbose free institotions and eaned independent and popular members, of boards fell over, crushing the foot of the 
full powers of self-government, of viz., Messrs Drake, Helmeken, Robson, second mhte and injuring one of the crew, 
which we have been so Unjustly Barnard, Dewdney ant( OarraU, in support- The men are recovering....... Wolves have
deprived, confer apon the colony un- ing and voting tor a resolution asking the been committing depredations amongst the
ennivocal n&tnral advantnerus In other Governor to withdraw the commission stock of Cept McLean, Pitt River....... Theequivocal natural ad n “S68* of the Hon T B Humphreys is wbollv verdict of the Comaet’a jury in the case of
words, and to be plain, we confederate wildl0lll jDâtifiCation, being alike contrary an L dian found dead at Jarvis Ielet was 
in order to better onr condition/ atid -ae par|i8mentary custom id such oases, to willnl murder agaiosl some person or persons 
terms that do Bot gnaiÿqt^e tbat reault thS'hsageof gentlemen; and tb the just and usknowp..v.Repairs on the fiarraid Inlet 
can \>e accepted by the people of British fair expectations of this couhnniiity; that the road were nearly completed, and traveling 
Columbia. There will, without doubt, passing ’of tbe resolution of axpnleiqp.and | was W.„.The farmers are busy patting 
be mere or less dlvereenee of opinion the auasi-aseent thereto by- the Governor, m their Spring crops and it is thought a rrdeh 
as to what terms would come up to the were, in the opieien of this meeting, high- S^'er bread.h oi ground will be pot under

•“dur ot m ^ ^ I iBttaiffl'giggggs v .«*■persons entertain verysxtrasegant views itJlbe Counoil Board and speak the senti- Tm BaSaax—Satniday next has been 
upon thie'BUbjeet. There ere those who àienia of the people in hppoeition to tbe definitely fixed Upon for holding the Ladraà? 
go the length of declaring y that the Government. That in cooclnsion, this mpet- Bazaar in aid of Christ Chur oh Building 
terms now sent to Ottawa, including all I iog express its Want of confidence in the pund The pièce eeleeted is at Sonthgate’s 
the Sdditiôbà made in tbe LàgislAfiŸe Wisdom of (torira* “«"f ^>^“8 new..tores, which. Mr Bn„eli,«g»,t forth.
ncr prove^ad vantageons*8 to the £y his conduct in suspending Mr Humphreys or has kindly placed at tbe disposal of
p P - - , ® . , 5 Y’ in replying-to the petitioners against the ex- the ladies, i Th. rate of admission is fixed

iSr-rs w-srj^sr»**.which the Delegates may bring back* mined to tbe Secretary of State for the Oolo- lin»ted P&r«e. Music sod refreebmert» wiU
abePrrrnlt° " Cofouv 4 *° ^papers in the ,be co^alon and their

which may be brought back slightly o y, ----------- ------------- friends, and every conceivable and desirable
less favorable than those which bqve Fsprsn’e Ghosts.—ibose; who have not article will be on sale, 
been sent pway, and still of a nature to sa an thiawendsrt.nl llfoiton »t tfie Polytech-
prove acceptable to the people and a nlo in London, should make a point »f wjti, Pises Ihras.— We have late* hews ilroste 
substantial benefit te'the colony. But, peMing. UlS exhibition at ffië Alhambra on Peste River» Mr Ogden has received e.

bara^grasa
material for S/SESwSwS&S? N^tf*
governor itnsgrave, Bari Granville and PMtu 1 Its tadellenoe. moUth Pesm Rner. Lsmeot ha* got
the Cabinet at Ottawa dietinotiy to The ePP"a‘®B has been sent out by bs* to BaAarvUU from Vitalle oieek with 
understand that no poor terms will be Frof. Pepper to a gentleman in this City, Who an express, having made the roosd trip in 
accepted—^that the people of British will give'the dialogues; We bear that a 17 days, crossing tbe lakes on iee. ▲ com- 
Columbia, however tired of the galling prologue with notices of some ot the local ^ ”lrnk
yoke of the hated one man power. will I oelebritlee bas been written by ose ot the tietW-of gold wwe good; : Nothing seeitiv. 

aot consent to any niton which does gentlemen who left by the Active expressly will be knewn of foe new mines for at least 
not felly recognise the lost claims of the for this entertainment. Prefofotw Pepper is s month to pome.

.D°V*lye 10 tr.°® I so well known as the Director of tbe Poly- ------- ~ ------------------
Svl^Swhüî ito0*6 tochnie, that sn entertoinment which has Tx, Nnr.one.re informed that s large

11ÜO It. Nor do we wp^iiod mo* ** h V o« wWlo tod fc.il».
danger of such g test being applied te 11 flir|y * soientifio Tnesdsy evening he destroyed eleven lambs
thepeople Of this colony. The Cabined entertainments, add strife saato time it Is and * Uplands Farm and bss since
at Ottawa most already posaeesa toler» I soffleiently startling ntJ imusing to be st- committed similar depredations at other 
ably oorreot idea of the situation. They tractive to all ages. HeChas been aéen and fired at, Bnt
oannot bttt b. aware of the nunlualinI toesew&asrfc*»—m.-wn mrnr-r-.- - i escaped aninjnred. As the game laws tie 
of this colony 6n the one hand, and its Sav^Itm..—We have fi}aa of the Pa- fo force, woald it not bd a good idea If «erne 
great poverty on the other; and they I R*m® H*raid to the 12th nit from of ont amateur sportsmen were tb try thrfif
will understand the causes of present whiqh we glean fhe following item* :—H M skill on this sort of game, wbieh i* always 
depression too well to make either pepu- 8 Satellite sailed from Pfinams foç.Jalpsr- « fn season f a ) ” /. Urn , l ;»» I to 
lation or rwreoee the measure v of «ûaevon Ahhi»*,4Pril, ieifl 6aa .«ssfdni -jM Wm
«f its vaine, or the basis of th* lerttfi.lt m F^fogi^nsdron tod totarpehqfaf.^ith W.A9B^dIllMNW»

knïïfot tilYW ik 5 14 9 ehaniiolper >ad /etntnsd to ekip%etive, pi)b;4S paa#e|>gors„.60;iop«.Q(

S2aspKSdSSKis^mm ***#&&**.■excentional barik lookin» to fntore dea 1 of wer were «ehoared in O.llao harjho^ on eisoo.^The ntititOupf othn^Mseengen, we
TtttyilWI»nna»yWigjMtoiHutStmMp °* wsH^^%m^ boaT'moved offWtfire'e

ment^ï@F ÿMéèüt tirffetUMUff In- iIMt iB&tiTiwhfe^ro^6d'AffgHedlWlfid'lW

,mml) mu T,iK

■(Tw* Government has’ tot • Watch oa the 
ittfeds" commanding1 i gbfid vfer of the 
Straits, wife instraefions to rigdal to Gov
ernment Howe the first appearance of tbe 
Flyiog Sqsaditm.H X'j uoitiixsJ u~.lt’

Tam steamer Emms, OapUin Ettershank, 
strived from the East Oasat lut evening with 
the mail and 12 passengers. She had oa 
board a beautiful black diamond from the 
Newcastle seam which weighs 1000 lbs.

Haddocks.—A large shipment of fiadoa 
haddocks, pat np by Mr Tngwtil, was made 
by Messrs Pell A Finlaysoa yesterday for 
Sen Francisco. These haddocks are an 
established institution here and are highly 
appreciated by those who have tried them.

----- i----------- —--------
A Man was thrown from a boggy yester

day on the Rock Bay road and eevetely.ont 
about the head.

T NBA tbe Royal.—Tbe Management an. 
Bounce that foe Theatre will be closed for 
dramatic representations until tbe arrival of 
the Flying Squadron.

| ,'Tnn Isabel goes on Wednesday morning 
at (even to the East Coast. Remember 
that, shippers and passengers.

Tsbasurx Shipments, — Welle, Far%o k 
Oo yesterday shipped for the Banks and on 
own account, $81,242 90t in gold.

The Duchess de Berri.
A 8T6ANGK AND ROMANTIC CARZBB.

The Naw York World gives the annexed 
sketch of the Doobeas de Betti, whose death 
wee announced by telegraph a few days ago :

This remarkable. woman, fee mother of 
Henri V, commonly known as the Count do 
Chambord, tbe Bourbott pretender to the 
French throne, was a daughter of Francis I. 
6t Naples, The Prineesa Caroline Fernande 
Leoise was bom in Palermo1 November 5, 
1798- When bnt little over tbe age of 17 
he was married to the Duke.de Berri, eon of 

foe then reigning King of France, Charles 
The yonog bride was lively find engaging 

in manners, generous in disposition and fond 
of art, literature and pleasures—all of which 
combined tb make her popular with the 
French people. Her bnsbaad was of a eon- 
genial nature and her married life Opened 
pleasantly. On the 21st of September, 1819, 
she gave birth to a daughter, which was her 
first child. T/

Five mosths later that dreadful tragedy 
occurred that oonvdlsed France—the assas
sination of the Duke da Berri. Lonvel, the 
assasin, was a fanatical Bonopartiet who, 
in striking down the Prince hoped thereby to 
end the French Boorbon dynasty in the per
son el the only member who ooald perpetuate 
the race. The daughter just mentioned oenld 
not inherit the throne under fee Salie law 
and no eon had yet been bom to the Duke. 
Tbs murder took place at the portal of tbe 
Opera House in Paris. The unfortunate 
Prince was handing hie Wife to- h*r carriage 
when Loavel stabbed him in the right side. 
He was carried to the paffor of foe building 
and expired soon after, surronnded by th. 
royal family. Bnt the par peso of tbe mur
derer was frustrated. The Duchess was1 
pregnant with another ohfid and seven 
months after, on the 29th,-September, 1820, 
she gave birth to a son, the posent Count de 
Cbamboarg. -

The révéla tie* of 1830 Sloped nfiex^ 
peoted qualities in :th» Dnohese de Berri. 
She -diaplayadiS resoluteness and ooorage 
which the nation until then,little suspected 
her of possessing. In fee .midst of bloody 
contests in the streets foetWeeu the soldiery 
and the people, eonsoioos of her pomiferity, 
fee resolved to go : boldly ta tbo Hotel de 
Vilfo, throw herself into tbe Vfoi of tbe peo.

milted to toke thie step it is possible the in- 
yurgents would, have raUitti eftiaed her, for

prevailed with foe family. « The Dàohees was 
put under atroet end kept a prisoner itiher

ph?» r.

few bonis the Bourbons were In flight fof th*
fl0Th'eDnobessfôlfe wed her Mil# Vo feW 

exile in Holly rood, inBëtiland.bntremain- 
ed with tbsm oolyn dew months. She west 
» Sardinia* from whiph at foe demSDd of

Borné,1 where ihe beeatme the centre of iflfi 
the iagittodiit intrigue» to- restore the Bom
bons to tbe thxone ef Frseoe. In 1832 fee 
oonoeived tbe rsfb project pf returning to 
France and instigating a rising of the friends 
of her family. She landed bn1 fee French 
eoaat April 21st, 1832, end passed the first 
night in the opeo air, wrapped ia a oloak, 
and with only two followers. A ,fern days 
later ehe entered La Vendee ia the disguise 
of a peasant woman. Her flrat proclama
tion to call the leghimtsts to stms, in fee 
nam»of Henri V.» was dated May 19. An 
sndisoipliaed army gathered around her, 
aad she fought a battle with the government 
troops near Vielle-»Ville, Daring the firing, 
and-without feer of the bullet», the heroic 
woman was on the field attending to the 
wounded. But her followers were seen 
roofed, and ahe became a fugitive. After a 
series of hSir-breadth escapes and' ex
citing adventure* nattaient ro afford ma
terial for a volume of reesanoe, she was 
oaptured in the bouse of a partisan, in the city 
of Nantes. For several hoars she had been 
concealed in a fire-place, with three ether 
persona, and though a fits was lighted pod 
sever»! times her dress was in flames; she 
did not surrender until the sufferings of her 
«fompaeiéne demanded the b nmiliattoo. She 
was confined in the prisofn at Blaya aid the 
fim Wife Wbipb She was treated by fee

This ended fee political career of the 
DMhess de Berfe She retired to her bien, 
Ufnl palace in Venfee where for twenty years 
aha lived1 happily and serenely with her 
amend husband, tire Duke de lu Gracie, by 
whom ahe bad five ebildren She beeasM a 
widow for a second time in 1864. ' The letter 
pert of her Iris has been pJbeed on * princely 
îffefe iaStyrre. Her son, fee lest of iff. 
French Bourbons, whom the legitimists still 
fondly call King Henri, lives at Froabdorf 
in Lower Austria.

. it
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Blood to the Head
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lipatsd by a coarse o thi siSf

s Best Friend,

reserve it have The Workmanje His Wife
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toavs sare and toil and smoke awhile, *

And spend an hoar with me.
We’ll seek theeewsUpon the bank,
A^lMhÊ^undsafk, ^

Shall make up young again. ^ 
lit til Mi lodg.my toys, stood yon and I
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Green fields whose v«ry sight shall make > J 
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Alexander Tv Stewart treys : He who 

iaveste one dollar in bnsineire should in
vests one dollar advertising.' Robert Bon
ner says* ‘My success is owing to my 
liberality in advertising. Bantam says 
liberal advertising made him a million 
dollars hi tonyearg, Stephen. Gixatd 
said* foonetont advertising is a sura 
persuade-toi weahh.» — oluo*
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STI ST.cadM
| jaaR «sr*.,* ssssai |.,;.r:" sssssSr £éï JLïassrs-swcs

^ZzEEipElc I jrafea p r * mit.cï5L~
JSl^l&SStS^Sd9 “erCbaDt ^ iB • “* °° DBP0°‘ tb“ °f ,he blecke :--l" reference to ibe

sa»* sSWhfoti fi£strs T SÊflS! F - FwSU MSaBfflKtt 2tiS3 
SMS.51tMr as&*î^^ 2MUZ1ÏÏ?

faffioient degre<*of clearness; we trust, I England alone costa between fifteen Ibad lo°* eioee **f‘ bi* P»rent§ end refused j oaanot be restored in one daÿ, or a few 
to enable the reader to arrive at toléra» I aEd twenty millions sterling every jt0 acknowledge hfs mother, wbo ie a colored I years. It trill Wve to be the work of a 
Igy oorreet conclusions. Speaking with- y#ar* To r*mon cause of paqper- woman, seeming to think that she had done generation. The negro will have to be need
out authority, we may presume that the ”ü“ Bo5^ the “09t ftive way h,B “ «HWÜWWe iojnr, in not being of to the beet advaotage, a. long as h sts; 
rtnmnnssnn .nn tn h„ , wlfofo the country of the enermoue pure Caueasiao Mood. So far did bis pro- ‘
Corporation alluded to will be prepared, taxation it involves. Not only would the jadioe affect him that, retarning from Victoria
on learning of oor readiness to Co-Operate nation thus be relieved of a burden and sick, he woold not go home bat preferred a i-------------------------
with it, to wad out, say, one hundred » »>lot at home, but it weald be greatly ce, in the city and Cosnty Hospital and Thb S™*8 Tacoua. having taken on
famiUes, comprieiug about five hundred J®olo°le8' M“ died at last among strangers. When lifêbeÜ board ber eaobinery Yesler’e Wharf, was
souls, aad estublmh thorn upon whatever |p®r?0^atl0B fled his mother took whet waa left of ber Ibauled around 10 Mr. Hammond’s Ship
land might be designated for that pur- wi„ Je prr^ prejudiced boy and had the last rites Yard’_wbere ahe “ new »»dergoiog exteo.
^the J^Mtior exited *fMmXtth1 of emigranta upon being awared of onr paid bie r8main» ■■ » token of the lev H’" Mterstions, preparatory to taking her

th deaire for them and our readiness to wbi,b bad been withdrawn from him, ?“ tba Sonnd‘ betW8eo 01y“>P» and 
ÏÏïSSï"•'fïïïÿïfco-operate, lew." how are they to be bo* *bi<* b® had cruelly rejected.-Stm 7*”*" a paa“n*er Wwl. She is now HMfl Zealous, May H, 1870.

essity ia (rood (teal of elaeticitv on this | e™6r*wbe» “has aleeady been stated,] ------------------- *“e#k* “ kM hoH. and ia be thoroughly ;8 made j„ the Eoilwav News to a n.
point. The expense of sending emi- I’f™ OO«maui0atkn with the Corpora J ^ Personal—Most persona in this comma-1 rafetiened ihtosghott. Her upper works tent brought out by Mr. Henry B«I
great» to the varions eolôaiw must be tî0D» to k“ow that the people really de- nity will already be aware that we con tern- be_ent|rely remolded, and with the ads semer (the inventor of the steel pro. 
to a considerable extent regulated by I *nob co-operation ? It I plate dispatching a Special Correspondent dlt°nof ““ eleglut upper saloon will be cess), which, if it answers all the ex.
distance and the facilities of intercom- *?. spe,ek for ^he te Ottawa by the next steamer/, This step, medeaDe of the moat eomfortaBle boats on peotations formed of it, promises to make
manicationv and it is presumable that I ““ ws need baldly .ay* is purely • piece of Ie- lhe Sound. Waste mlormed that no ex- a complete revolution in steam navi,
these conditions will abo gangethe vaine “0,7 a^ PthP„ r„TnI ® ri^ 8i,imate “«wspeper enterprise, the sole ob- Penee will be spared-to pot her is perfect gati°Q. The article states :-Mr. Bes-
ZZSTïïFSf kÎSSvS?-’ *^e I that the peopi^Hy^o deaire poSa-1i6m ofwhi6h ia t0 «PP1* °ur rpadera at order and m.ke her the favorite with the I ***" Proses to do aw»y at once and

tien, •wfSwutvIBThev are wUlinir ea,Iie8t Pwible moment with reliable is- tr»TOl'ngpobho-Ssattfe Intdtigmter L®fe!?r wJlbLsea ««kpew.; By snap.

•da ; butftlafofrfo^M^ the te promote such a schedie nago'11‘,ooe deepiy «tooting the en-1 San Francisco a few^daya ago, P,rley. one oil provides a room which will be perfecü
valaeoflhesooBMgraotowouWbereiat. V*6 ha.t* J?a^nÇbL6 " ’ * d W® m*y be to speakers, aeeerted that eteamere were eabsi- lyiiree from the rolling or p?tohimr
Wily greater here than ia Canada. .Yet it In ».““«« af this kmdthe add 'ba‘ the movement i. entirely dieeon- dixed by Goveromeni, and their owners, which motion of the vessel. A working S
wrillreadily be cencladed that, inasmnch for tbemaafvM^^Phovf Bent,“,e°j8 "®f,ed w,lb *Dy polmosl, party, or ulterior besides bringing men every trip landing which has been already eonftrnoud

IiD the matter to <fo this, they have «O "T'w“'J m“Der’ ****"' £ tb« -»i- “iti. only onrreverenee for l.w and order I ^y'wâved^ehin^o'n^6"1 

No«.ikaDD“«rs to be our duty to ap. ^i!,Onf,,?0^®aD ^h®f.exPect the mem- 8 g n than that of petty jeal- pressing our detestation of the men who oan fortably 200 passengers A brake i..., k «wswri F-âSçSJgBsfeSSsSSfpBMBate«SfeSS£M 

as»» 2 fflKSg?*“ “ îzsrsîb sus s^sfes i

colony ft,bat it would bn Idler j^Mtehipt I W*1 todo “ mach >® E*v- A- ««owking, with his family, will afters a tedious passage'of upwards ol seven tionreap a rich harvest, as bertha
Wy»opey assistance. Bu^isabappy | on%L° m«t’fovTmbŒ!nn0r g° by. the ne,t 8,eam8r aftar m.ny days-ooe day ol which she lode out in th” 6tted Up in a chamber of this sort in a
leant, ef.tb* move«BUt that nWtey is gr2^„?eat want Î terms,our ,ears- service in the oolon, as a missionary harbor ef Pelt 0,ford, to avoid a sever Canarder or a Benninediar and Oriental
aearedy desired fromrua. That essential | gre>t> gre&t gg? f ,be W®a'ay« Church. Mr BrdiminJ norther. Heavy norther,, g”es are ,,Led *?*'">'** command any. price asked.

iSkî1 wéuM aboeïïlîd^e îe^ai^d v Z Came 10 Br,t,8h Columbia in 1859, follow- .daring thé trip. One hnZdred end tîenty- Mr Bee8emer baa ̂ conquered N eptune,

or ip part free, and certain privileges, SufS?. ?, n " tWestmin- 'P°n thHe fir8t d,eMverf *0,d °» lh« ««in- brought. Mr C Pbillippo (the new Attor- 
iifitiiinülès âod supervision extended to Hope in tow AL J:?h« °L’ W,'h the *lr‘ \ bee T,8iled everf PaIt of the cole- ney General) and wife, Mrs Thomas Wright 
thé oolhhlate ^UB^ttrodaced into the B»TMr Wo^ds X, ThP T' W8,B nyjwhere white men have penetrated and Mr W E Boone, Mr John Mara, Mr h!,^ 
oep^T Hapçtiy we have abnndance ^ pilt?,' 8MeMr' Tï”OM, 0nnn,nf- 6Ddofed tbe “«debip. and privations inse- Harve, and MrE Leaning we” muon*
S^g^diabd Whidh would be available L’ lh,°h‘„rd 8p“00- Jhare ia no new« parable from a piooeer’life in his endeavor those on board. 8
for *uch> purpose, and provision ex- ... r . nPPer country. Mr Spenoe reports to widen the icflaenceof Ohristianjt, sod of ------ r------------------------
ista In tiieMW Land Ordinance for mak- , repa*ra 9» the road from New Weetmla- the Chnjch that sent bipi here. Hie exer- Th* BANn o{ H M S Zealous performed ^jamh^to
ingprvfisely such grants. Although 8** *° Burrard Inlet nearly completed........  ties, have been eminently crowned with sac- 00 Foa‘er’* wharf yesterday altemoos and - ‘ ORANGE MARMALAJtE ’
the tiotyoratlon would not appear to Tb* f»«wral of the late Mr DeBeek was oese, for amongst the many zealous workers drew ■ number of ladies and gentlemen from kTART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUrrs,

Ter£eTgte,,iBt!eed^ *1 Ne^ Weetmin8ter ,be w“l®y« Church has seat us. none tbe 6ity thitimr. The Band is one of the POn» MBATS^FISH.
tier? dale, yet UO end Will hesitate to on Saturday last. All the principal places have been more energetic or suooessfal in the floeel that has visited this station. rrTP^?]?IT?£ISE®^8ALM0N-
W(tk«, fp ouroW,ilmyiBlÎWH ^ ^ Ufbosisms, were closed and over, Lg at service of the Mwter than t . ~, . - KIPPBRED 8ALMON aND HBRRINOS.
aolutely free m faet, and most liberal in half-meat r and besides an almost nnivanal We «i.h h,™ - r h ^ ABrowniog. Tas steamer Emily Harris has received s FRESH ^tD^ocHFTNE herrirpr
qWHrttty; tS,l M oftSS ïmr^tïïsS LtrZ,h * ®od 8pead ” b« J««»y. eontrM for crying the rn.il. ,p ,h. Best *Z*„*™**™**™
should expect to make np,in some moa* th« N«rih a ™ * i ’ A aDd aod ru 1 ‘hat a long and prospérons esresr Coast until Abe repairs of the Douelaa haw* FEESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,
ag tSC&Ma^SL Ï «" j**r ? • ,moM « « •«<—■. w. »... tm#u. ^ ssssSfc, ™.
attothtotg the Sending of eatpuGs to ”d; COndoeled by **** blm- T. ----------—--------- \ ' ^Pkesbrteo Miats in Tin.7 ’
this distant ooleny. The reoMtidnirf |„t ~T* Bio the Prssbytsrisn ------------- -------- :— I» is expected that Rev Mr Pooshon, Preti. I Pbmbbtsd Hairs and Ohmsb,these people upon^hoir arrivuî^hhèon- [îS&Skt* ^F»1 mrmon is to be un^7 M^toona'^^Ts ?! °f “** Wesleyen CoofereDoa ol Causds, Oxzobd SmWSJSS&Awi,
ducting them tü üfolfiUè let hpsrt for pr«d^“d «“ Suofoy evening next. F ^’ , 0- 604 • eloquent divine, will visit Viete- " Bolooba ^trs/oss,
them, M well atfWi**M*upervision A feeling efdfop sympathy for the bereaved H ff t. ?"** p,,8ed «* d»«i»S the coming season. . loîSÏÏS p"o“30
of their establishment thereon, the col- p«Mrp-mdes tbs emit, eommeoitv.... ’fl od,d ityle“ Tba '•««*»* ehsrse. ~^D u
leotfofi itf^t phynw^fo due from them l Ad Indian hrt heeh mysteriosslv J ttre »“ the eemedy of the -Bsmtck Boom,' HrsoHAsasn.—Pablrj, s Mexican, remand. t Tewouas, BaaWw,- Povubt

, «W('t§pip, are duties all of Î defod al Btotird ttlef.,.. Tfo little Zdehter 2"" 8u,tained bf Mt-eod Mrs Betw, Me r4 00 e eber«e efwHiug wbisky to Indians, Lba & PBBaijrs”woMMTSMHiaB Saucs
be OUderUken by the Lf dspt Plemier Mm bees voted the ®thson, aed Mr Tboroton in sfaultleiemas- wes yee'etday diechwr^ed for went of soffl- --------

Tmmm&r,ree °i «j.<***<> | at«Si'2!S!S2 **r-L*,bem„ b.«w, mi,.Ic$6ot ^ - Ibe,“d from
whatever to the Corporation. In short, —in„le- lu , y _ 681 Maodeviite, Mise Cnmœmgasdd-Mc Vniann n -r ------------“ ------ O A TT'nTrv ig
WrptflüUü Wiiuaupptfl tO tmmHrM S&T'M depnt9d Mr J L Fr8okliD «• 111 played aod ,„Dg ZZEEZSZS # °°‘ 'Sido! Mi ° UoDOer. Wellr, logeai

w«!—- ...____ ____ <JL JJJSSLSStjs 3*if1 •

0,l6bra,ed ^ brought, om,. the n.üo0.l color, intertwined with those of ----------- .. .I Me8,n« - StudyM th. United tot. ; hot ia oonaeqaes? ol L Bab"am>*8 EsrsM fo, Cariboo and
UititethL»bBt»2!S«lay produce; SffîSSJfStSST!, 'uS’fSjfffi ot the mail tbe •‘Watian.e Vs «o-«»om»w

and we are willing^ be liberal with I f* , •» lerge a. we should wish to have seen mo",Dg‘ —___ ________
Siilt tapd fliiWeli a% to assist the ope-[ ® tepreveyed yated pn e bench with slstes ik-.—This evening fLondon Aseursnee’ will I Th* lbt for *hieh prizes will be awarded 
rations and guard the general interests Iaod peomh ifl theis heods. Hia Excellency he gives. | at Ihe^great Floral Fete Will appear to«mor-

. ?'***+****&* ****** ILips am Aocmsar Ihsdbakob—Thb I -)u! _u   . :

^TtoKipsc, bus DsLMAi^.^We are , p^Kont^y.Exprefo will close at 9:W
holly | deration, fofosj^.w*. P#oti«/ wifo «' *****«»« ^ ° ° _____

r sub- train of,cars sod loeomotive to represent the foSjlBSSSSCt* I**”8 “ brÜk e Fraueinco on
- ‘old oterlarid'VaifWayj Over the heads of the trio W81^' ' T,1* community, Its energetin Saturday store»*. . , , , -, -, Hhr . ■ ............ .........

SmSSmSSwXÏfi35 ?“• SgSSSS*iyyMW-As^süw.sS Sweetsrsh&$<,iauce.

Titcz y
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sffl»«22Ks ***_&*«** » Aïœsrsss: ssac
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ssjsa^jîSnSS msm wmm
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be hiduMid to'second the patriotic efforts . . d g th#*ortby M.VW MKfo.MrPeuRMttih ^HwCufibcwTih fnd2* W’Mifol to iendorso soak
gagSu-aemfo BfiSSsto-.-SSK

gna^jeawaBÿ sssas^ssi^i's* sfesü" “T”"

^T!SSrj5SS25te >u3Bi&g5Z
the iaoreased wellbeing of ti5 mtlouisS SSTSSr**4 6i **> Thu ^ ^ ^

* pew"v * ,uw' naioo at 12 o’clock lut light,

1». C.loolag. w»»,,
.itiuitiiUsS, ilLmjfjt ÎJ 7:1

Editor Bemsn Colonist
WivJ', ,
:—Your corres. 

pondentt‘ Eii6tiA^*HI find the -Mur ^ rmdt of the scheme of the ‘im?.^ ^ 
Colonist’s Aid Corporation ’ fully eipl,ised 
in your leading article.ef the 10th inat. 
ai WW tbsok ‘ E G A ’ for-the promised 

co-operation in a trely pr.ousai scheme. 
The • Emigrant and Colonist’s Aid Corp0s 
ration.’ owes its existence to a purely phi, 
lanthroplo and patriotic idea, combined with 
eosnd sense and matured experience,

A local director of position, in whom the 
the people can place confidence, would be a 
desirable person to have, aod ‘EGA’ might 
supply the desideratum. If it be true that 

iDulet et decorum pro patria mon; 
the loss of a little lime and a little pecuniar, 
risk oan be of no great moment.

I am, eir, your obed’t serv’t,

a country and this country only,’

H. A.
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GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CKLEBRATSD

OILMAN’S STORES,
5 All ef Superior Qaellty
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nafre prodoetton., *1M»JuSE551 ^ 
DE8ZBOTKD when empty.

Goods ehoold always be examined upon delivery, to de- 
teot any attempt at rabaiitotion'of artioies 

pf interior brands.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Pdbvetobs ro thi Qdbs, th* ikmo* ur n* Fmci,
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^Eastern Stales.
New Turk, Msy 5—Thi 

meats have commenced he 
ease of J. Fisk, Jr, against 
B. B.

Philadelphia, May 8.— 
bail storm this p. m The dami

!y
hardly a pane of glass, esoap 
tion; all the windows of the ( 
Hotel were broken. Fçui 
the district were almost em 
troyed by stones from the eiz 
to sevefb itiches in circumfen 

The President will send 
next week addtional doocme 
matter ot annexation of San 
including the certified vote < 
tion* It is understood the 
gained no positive strength 
cObaidered,. The feeling in 
against it ia even stronger tl
ate.
New YoEK, May 9:—The-l 

of all the cifclee of the Fenii 
hood in Manhattan district 
yesterday at tire He&d-qce 
difficulties between O’Niet an 
ate constituted the chief sub 
oussion. The Faction of t 
bitterly conaemed the circles i 
themselves to support O’, 
event of his commencing wt 

Over 1000 immigrants arri 
the past week.

Citt, op Mexico, May 
Amendment to the Oonstitat 
ing Senators, has passed th

pardon a son of Santanna. I 
ed that the Mormons are 
Mexico as a place of refuge.

Washington, May 9—Senate 
expresses bis opinion that the 
do nothing with the tariff. The 
General eaya if the (ranking j 
abolished be will be able to n 
postage to two cents. The House

Telegraph Bill with a recommei 
no land grants be given. A tw 
for ratification ie now claimed b 
the Dominican Tieatv. Gove 
sot received any official infer 
Cuba, nor is there anything to

The.increase of imports, io< 
goods, for 8 months ot the offici 
*27,271,250.

Baltimorz, May 9—The Stall 
land bas sued the Baltimore and 
road to recover the value of got 
reocy on its dividends < a p-elerrei 
amounting to nearly $20,900,000. 
ia baaed on the teeeot decision 
preme Coqit, < ;

New York, .
ton merchants start J une 3d < 
cursion to San Francisco, re 
capital to the amount of fift 
Governor Claffiin and the 
Boston apd enrronneieg tow 
■wasbera ot the party.

Chicago, May 11-The 
between Allen and Maoe wa 
tbe former id ten rounds.

Chicaqo, May 11—The 
Waéhitigton special says u 
«haw to be that the combinat

ssssmtt^'
The Btesmer Arizona hi 

She brought tbe survivors of

Eerepe.

m

iy 10-
waejout

Pabib, May 8*—Midnight 
of Paris ou the Plebiscitum, 
section, gives ‘yer* ™ ”nn - 
Jfilitifocityis, 
front •erroondmg p: 
108.Ü36 j 'nbr, 39,310,

till

Heermina, 
urged1
bee»
and, a fine.cf 10JIOO fraaes.

London, Msy 9—The Times 
that the warning given te Germs 
against Amwiesn bonds cat» 
North German Consulate: Ne 
North Pacific Railroad and Horn 
the Timet eaya, were especially t 
~ Pabib, May 9—6 o'clock, p 
turns now foot up — Tee, 7,1! 
i,486,440, The army, as far 
Tee, 219,200 ; No, 36,598. It

Mdl liâV) I : ’, *, liTTT
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A ’ fo* ,he promised 
4J Praotieai aeh,me. 
Colonist’s Aid Corpo* 
ance to a purely pbj, 
e idea, combined with 
ed experience, 
loiition, in whem the 
onfideooe, would be a 
e, and ‘E G A’ might 
i. If it be true that 
pro patria mori,' 
and a little pecuniary 
t moment 
ibed’t serv’t,

Academy ol Àrte,'among the guests were the 
Prince of Wales and the Prinees Christian, 
Tieck and William, of Saxe Weimer, Glads 
stone and other members of the Cabinet, 
several prelate» and members of the Diplo
matic Ctrçpe. Many artistic and literary 
notables were present. Tbe Prince of Wales 
responded to tbe toast of the Queen and him
self. Tbe Qpke ol Cambridge replied* for 
the 'Army aad Navy.

Mr Motley answered to' the toast of ‘The 
Presideat of tbe United States and the Amér* 
ican People,’ introducing bis speech with 
agreeable effect'by a description of a similar 
entertainment given in 1817 by a veteran 
Ambasiador at London, when West, Alston, 
Capély, Stewart, Newton and Menlie were 
present: ' ‘t—Ut“t.0A . v

Mr Gladstone, in replying to the toast 
oomlimentary to her Majesty’s Government,

California ^yrnde^M ^exslted cb*t*«er.of the exta

se FS..CXSOO, May 7 —Arrived,
.the sobooner, Wm H MoRae 14 days t^^ .tatesuu,” ïrj8 S 

from Port Madison, lumber laden for .tstasmen euM.irith.the d»,-tbose of »N
Meigs and Ghwley. Cleared, eehooner hats defended;to all time, n v . „pi
Lapiog bound on a Ashing voyage. ?be Archbishop ef York responded for the 
Arrivedjthe 8th—Çteaçier Moses Taylor invited guests.
iron Portland. The Brig Tanner, 12 Bsebaâe-replied in the name of thé

■■ days from Seabeok. The brig feronte, brethrea *od rielere that guild,.especially
New YoéK, Ifay 9:—The'GonVèntioq 21 d#|à from UtaaUdy. The bark tiepeiidiar emaueipetien

•idênt-BUd his owe duties. He paid a^gene* 
rose tribata te the late Mr Mac lise for hit 
personal .worth and excellence as an artist, 

Special services were held and mass cele
brated at the Carmelite Church in Weatmiâ-

■idaithat without eountiog the army or navy and 
Algeria, Government has a majority wf over 
five millions. A council of Ministers was 
held to-day, the Emperor presiding. It is 
reported as the result that tbe Ministers 
will resign and Olivier will be ehafged with 
the fermation of a new Cabinet.

Paris, May 9—Midnight — This eveaing 
barrieadea were throws up in the Faubourg 
du Temple, but they were quickly carried 
by the troops who, U is reported, were fired 
upon, Other quarters are tranquil.

Canada.
Ottawa, May 7—The Government has 

received a dispatch from Bait Granville 
staling that the Admiralty have been required 
to send to Canadian waters a force suffici
ent to protect Canadian fisheries and to main
tain peace. ""\?a'a “ "
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Large and Fresh Additions to oiir Stock of
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try Goods, Clothing, Liqu^Eastern States, ore,
New Turk, May 6'—The arrange

ments have commenced here in the 
of J. Fisk, Jr, against the N. P.

■j m

Groceries, &c., |
Just received and for .Sale at REDUCED 
RATES by

HENRY NATHAN JUN’R * Op
Wharf Street^ Yiçtoriaj V. L
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!niid •<*-ease fB. B.
Philadelphia, May 8.— A terrible 

hail storm this f. m The damage great
ly exceeds that of September the 8th; 
hardly a pane of glass, escaped destruc
tion; all the windows,of the Continental 
Hotel were broken. F<nit trees in 
the district-were aim bat entirely des
troyed by stones from tbe size of a pea, 
to seven inches in circumference.

The President will send to Sehate 
next week addtional deonmentola - the 
matter of annexation of San Domingo, 
including the certified vote ofqnetxa- 
tion- It is understood the treaty has 
gaiaed no positive strength since last 
considered,. The feeling io the House 
against it is even stronger than in Sent 
^.r- 03-xoo» L'.hKï EKoase I

'.nom ootijb
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DC
of all the circles of the Fenian brother
hood in Manhattan district -was held 
yesterday at Abb Head-quarters. Late 
difficulties,between O’Niet and the 8en4

t, of dis- 
Senâte 

abd pledged

Powbatten, 15 days.from Bellingham 
Bay. Sailed, the »hip Elizabeth Kim
ball, for Port Garni We.

SaN Francisco, 9,—Wheat at Liver
pool, bas advanced to 9s, 9J. San 
Francisco flour, $5;§0 bbl. Superfine 
extra tra, 15,75.1,000 bbl» extra $6,00. 
Marysville extra is offering this morning @ 
$5 50. Alvieo extra sells 5 87J£ @ $6 00. 
California brands—superfine in ske $4 87% 
@ 86 00. Extra, $5 62} @ 5 87}. Santa 
Clara extra 85 76 @ $6 00. Choice wheat 
in small lots sold to-day at 81 75 @ $1 80 
per 100 poned?, an advance of 5 cents since 
Saturday. Barley—choice—held at 81 65 

1 80 per 100 pounds. Oats, quiet and 
firm, at 81 35 @ 1 55.

San Francisco, May •—Sailed—Bark 
Glimpse for Port Discovery,

San Francisco, May 10—There was 
no freight seat to Australian steamer 
to-day except one case of firearms. 
Only 85 passengers for New Zealand. 
Arrived—Bark Nicholas Biddle, Port 
Blakely; ^bark Gem of the Ocean, Port 
Madison; brig Gen Cobb, Seabeck. 

Cleared—Bark Delaware, Victoria. 
The Hotfte Carpenters' Eight-hour 

League determined to prevent the 
State University Buildings being erect
ed, except by day work, at their meet
ing last night.

B
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Faction of 4ster to-day tot the termination of the war be
tween Brasil dtfd Paraguay. The church 
was crowded with Americans, end Minister 
Moftoy waspr

London, May 2—There is an active move
ment among cotton, weavers all over the 
country for advaoced wages.

The following delegates to the New York 
Protestant Conference have already eouou- 
eed their intention to be present : Lord Al
fred Churchill, Earl Cavair, and the follow
ing members of the House of Commons: Sir 
Herry Verney, of Buckingham, Wm Shep
herd Allen, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, John 
Candliab,of Sutherland, Thomas Chambers,of 
Mstylebone, William Fowler, of Cambridge 
Borough, W Me Arthur, of Lambeth, and 
Rowland Smith, of Derbyshire.

The Times ef this morning ridioules the 
Tproado case, saying that neither English 
conscience nor honor are in any way con
cerned io-it,
' Liverpool, May 2—The propeller City of 
Ragnsa, seven yards long, will leave this 
port for-New York in a few days.

Dublin, May 2—Cardinal Cnllén has Is
sued another pastoral letter renewing his 
dànpnéiationa of Feaianism and Free Mason
ry ànd reprobating the new inquiry into mo
nastic institutions. -,

The report that Serrgno intends to resign 
tbe Spanish Regency is positively reaffirmed.

Jltor&oO
1ÇI.event of his cemmencing war.

Over 1000 immigrants arrived during 
the past week.

Cut of Mexico, May 7.—The 
Amendment to the Constitution, create 
ing Senators, has passed the Congress 
and awaits ratification by the States. The 
revolution is quiet, Juarez is expected to 
pardon a son of Santanna, It is rumor- 

■ ed that the Mormons are looking to 
Mexico as a place of refuge.

Washington, May 9—Senator Sherman 
expresses bis opinion that the Senate will 
do nothing with tbe tariff. The Postmaster 
General says if the banking privilege is 
abolished be will be able to reduce letter 
postage to two cents. Tbe House Land Com
mitted have agreed to report back tbe China 
Telegraph Bill with a recommendation that 
no land grants be given. A two-thirds vote 
for ratification is now claimed by fftends of 
the Dominican Tieatv. Government have
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i -1 wo SAUCE1 ionsot received any offioial information from 
Caba, nor ia there anything to induce a be
lief of change in the Spanish policy*

The.increase of imports, including free 
goods, tor 8 mouths ol the official year was 
827,271,250. ' '

Baltimork, M*y 9—Tbe State of Mary
land has eoed the Bahimoré and Ohio Rail
road to recover the value of gold over cur
rency on its dividends < ■ p'elerred etock, now 
amounting to nearly $20,900,090. Tbe claim 
it based oil ihe teeent decision Of’- the Sn-
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DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AÛUE„‘c6üGH8, 
WWlfeiP * COLDS,** - ■' !i fT^

COL LIS #»OWNM>iB
(Ex Army Mid SUfl) '

OHLORODYWiB, '
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MAR A VILLA COCOA.Oregon*
Pobtlanb, May 11—Steamer Oali- 

ornia arrived from San Francisco yes
terday morning. Eastern line down, 

t Portland, May 15—New York gold 
114}

B ».D M
■OLBJ PROPRIETORS, .toadt-It

Sir John Ellesmere on the Kan- 
oaroo .—‘A kangaroo is like a magni
fied rat ; ï6 fact a rat aa big as a donr- 
iey, whioh baa sat upon its hind-legs, 
cQnsifibring schemes of intelligent ben** 
volenoe until its fore-legs have dwindled 
down into comparative ineigr ifia-ttse, so 
thtt it has td reiy upon its hind-legs ftp 
its principal means ol locomotion. Its 
ears, like tbo-e’ of r bat, hive been de
veloped by listening perpetually to th* 
dictates of, an enlightened oouseieno*. 
Tbpp they have another great merit. 
When the little kangaroos make a 
terrible noise ih the nursery and prevent 
their wretched fa'ber, who h nndvrneatS 
them, Irom writing sound legal opinion* 
or reading .good books, tbe ma.i.ma- 
kap^roo po- k^t» the karroo brats, and 

i*.tto.yrt)re Rotse^heard, Ai l were 
todeeicend ’nu'a» ite lower spbeie ef 
•swateeto i.twbqtdibe. UdtaiigWroàr. o bum 
.ytiadBâ srtH———i o> aevlaaico egbeiq

It was Dr. tioira-s, wo believe, who 
said nlnii btiey, «ryaog addoWa ti** tieW 
imebewe BobheeU -q:*erfr-is hottiihg

I flwAevarstnaBtoHRei wergug from wteter «nd

ftjTAVLORitROT^^g,
,;u9tias faâ'g [XfQNRQNwcid latifl

8» 13. .dlaom IX9C .•;tiiujiO ol benuleami
a •» be

aieooven* or qta<we*ritfc Wt ttoepiseorllfe iUarnety. 
mean no other tfanDr Browne’s —See Tno^, July 12,

against using any antnnefv wsmmsm
elAhoiAU maohinyty, *o«we<i:Ktw*jisi M tuaMalhUy
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DELAYED MSfATCHlS. I
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London, May 3—White, who attempted 
the lito ef Lowell Boîtes,: wàr arretted at 
Faria Tbe pistol was found on blow -vt 

Dublin, May 3—The Freeman denounces 
Disraeli’s novel tor gross immorality.

The House of Lords to-day passed the Irish 
Bankrupt Bill to » second reading.

Lewd Northbrook' ployed a second time 
fat hie bill to mekèé» reform in tbe Wet O:- 
fioe, end explained tbb circumstance of its
P*eSSS9!ill” DomMlWL'; R»h®oçd
seveteiy cfidciied the bilL, Earl Gray la- 
mented ite failure to arrange toe obeoa in the 
War Department. A second reading woe 
agyeed’to atrd ihe Hoti,e adjourned.
- in the (JonamCne Foreter, *j anawe r to 
Ktquky.atated the existing N or mal Schools 
would meet the demtod for teacÈAs -udAr 
the proposed Eduoatiohilfitdr.* ^

Otway informed thal House that en ex- 
pression el dissatisfaetion of hy^lajeaty with 
the Greek Government and a iebgnd visit of 
the British squadron en the Mediterranean to 
the Pickens, " had been countermanded. It 
would be premature, Ithiaike public what

preme Obéit* eüî> i 
New York, May 9-A party ol Bos

ton merchants start June 3d
Th* Publie therefore are stations'! 

other than
Dr J CoIUs Bremu’siCiikirpdyMe*

ing sleep, mined pob.^dMu teo weVT**» «jitete, r«-

requisite. Thousand, ot persona tntW.eiiweh
Ion. good eSecU .and wonderful cure., while medical men
AAm tie VirfCMB most UMoainerluwtfi. taHWqdAn- 
-t?,^frwe7olitoàdwéiet.tiÿ udmetimA

. MiBA.te ia*ivj«BeoiL orunoee ,, of leffel 
The Right Hon Earl Rfruu communicated to the Col

ite* et Htydetteel la* *Tflir«nÿ*rvthet hfMüOteeàtT

Montibtahry, VàiïüM' ïtiW&Vtioe.

oo - au ex- 
cursion to San Francisco, representing 
capital to tbe amount ol fifty millions. 
Governor Ciafflin and the Mayors o| 
Boston and surrouncing towns will be 
.members ot the party. /•>- «

fight
between Alloa and M»oe wes won by 
the former iu ten rounds. Time '4*4

'à
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The eteamet

She brought tbe survivors of the Oneida
••
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Paris. May 8,-Midnighfc-The vote 
of Paris 00 the Plébiscitent, except one 
eeetidn, givee ‘yee» 138,790 ; ‘no’ 182 ,-

vmmm**## *« ^ «m
in the weaseiûwthxi plât continue,
Of hi? Lyeet *mmk eonfiraced.

Jsübaaa&tmamwiagOU fello JSf^BpOFOf^ flU
been eeutaeoedtouwo years Imptisonsntiit, 
•nd a fine of 10,000 francs.

London, BUy 9—The Twice understands 
that the warning given te Germau oapitaliate 
against American bonds eahae from the 
North German Consulate: New Ybrk and 
North Pacific Railroad and Hon diras bonds, 
the Timet says, were especially taboeed.

Paris, May 9—6 o'clock, p m—Thé* re* 
turns now foot up — Yes, 7,126,288 ; No- 
1,486,440. The army, as far ae known— 
Yes, 219,200; No, 36,598. It ip intimated

mOf IBB Faîne», fiaaiaro1 Belsiuu».
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LtiCmtMEETING.lBBS. 
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

hot) !
measures the iroVernmenf ptopoeee.\ Monselt denledMtito çfca Offioéhaà

SS»
unused to Ceeade. co hevsrgim qta ".rohnoJ

fof 0>e renewal of the
oial treety le F ranee. A long die- 

eweeien ensued.—Lefervo argued against in-
i*f «fiWUl *pH pi»0 mie*
ohievona, becaeae implying, discontent here 
with the treaty would alarm, Figeee.

Oavsi; vthiie be diélfitea eÜWI@»:'lhe
wd*e»ae

to a return to proteoiion. Debate became

committee giving a majority against it of 88.
Hughes moved that the publie schoels be 

thrown open to'dissenters. After discussion 
tbe House adjourned without notion.

London, May 1—Last night, at the open
ing of the annual exhibition of the Royal 

i »

THE FOLLO WM WRR.RE*ii^|£:

J. À F. HOWARD*
BrW;:B;w6rb, Jatia

When til employment 
tucApobtwo* f<mti***iiqrptto»tt<p teany auyeot Unoogh 
IWHetr «ti.tetowtoupf the body, time *omo,k»etth- 
faUonlo, acting gently bat surely upon, ,|»ej ttver ted

sststs£ssaptsS^usa»K
WlMi8*"i|tMstfui 1 tooK tmojii..hi Di.i: ,0 vnA

rendered It a general fevorlte. _ Tan Civil Sebtici Oas. 
mu —“The singular .pooees with which Mr Bpp* st; 
telned by his homœpothte preparation of 0000a has novel 
been .nrpassed by any experimentalist. By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws Which govern the opera
tion» of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well selected Ooeoa; Mr 
Eppa has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills.” MaSe Simply with boiling' water or milk. 
Sold by the trade only in Klb., «lb- lib. tin-lined pack- 
ets, Iahled—Jixti Era» * Co ~ Homeopathic Chemists 
London, Stag land. eel* tuSosa
t _ O'- ---- " ■ ■ 11 1 -■

Fell a Coffee, superior to any other 
bread manufactured on the Coast, my be 
ebaiaed of all respectable dealers hroagboatt 
the Colouj.
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CAMOMILE PILLS !

A RE CWNkflOBNTLT RECOMMENDED AS A 
simple bat certain remedy for Indlgeetien. They 

act ae a.powerful tonte and gentle aperient : are mild In 
ihetr Operation: safe under any circumstances : and 
tooneande of p ns can now bear testimony to the 
oeneflts derived from their nee. ,

Sold In bottles at lb l>jd, ita ed and 11a each, by Ohem 
lets, Druggist» and Storekeeper* In ail parte of the world 

AH-Ordere to be made payable by London House, 
lately lew
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gripping JntcUigtmt.Ifg Œltctxit letepaph. now raging la tbe woods and monntdno of 

Sullivan, Orange, Medlaoo, and other eoon* 
ties in this State. It extends over 100 mtiee 
of territory. Looe Is already eetimated at 
flve millier* of dollars. ' ‘

Chicago, May 14-A St Fnnl special 
eaya a fores of 00 Pentane le gathered 
there effecting the necessary arrangements for 
treneportadon end sabeisteoee before com
mencing their march to the Bed Biver coun
try, where they will proceed by the over, 
land route. They may possibly go to Port 
William to oppose the landing of the Cana
dian expedition.

Washington, May 14—The House judi- 
eiary committee agreed on an important bill 
regelating the mode of determining the rati
fication of an amendment to the Federal Con-, 
etitntioe, baaed on one introduced by Bing' 
bam. The first section makes it the duty of 
State yteeutivee to forward certificates of 
ratification to State departments, where they 
shall be placed on file. The eeeond deelarea 
that after certificate of ratification has been 0oeeorti*1 0^0* B,TI * T Drew, Coos 
given it shall be unlawful for any State off- 84,5 *°hr White Wing, Port Ludlow; echr

Oeeao Pearl, Freeport, brig Deaeon, Port 
Imdlow; bark Oyene, Kodiae, ship Co. 
guimbo, ship Severe; Port Discovery, bark 
Bainter, Port Gamble, barb Caroline, Pert 
Madison.

San Faahcisoo, May 11—Arrived—Bark* 
entioe Guo Roberts, eehr Staghound, Port 
Ludlow. Sailed—Bark DeiawaiW, Victoria.

Col Jamas Pi*, jr, hen engaged reams at 
the Lick House apd will arrive her# early in 
June. He announces hie intention of giving 
a $2000 ball during hie stay bora.

Several Congressmen avow their intent “ "T!”* ,ha« Pen 8lMaman, ”ho is 
tion of appointing colored boys to West *° eomH1Bd helw»WlM «*•» «*»• *etil against 
Point. the Apaches, t

ie “ow„oert,in 8±" F,A!WUBC0- 12—The Chamberintend. to eïoSratîî^ 1 Bed Tver °f Coeme'°-mrating l«, 

rebels. He leaves for the west to-merrow jTenmg' 8 B 8wain w" «leoted Presi- 
to arrange details. dent.

Louibvilln, May 14-Tbe death of Theo 
.«»he°Vf Who for nearly 60
years has been «4 Inmate of the Lexington 
Lunatic Asylum, is announced.

Sioux City, May 14—A dispatch brings 
information of the killing of a settler’s wife 
end the capture of his daughter, thirteen 
years old by a bapd of Ogallallae, in Da
kota. The settler escaped. Great excite- 
ment e*,et. in that locality and it is feared 
that it will be depopulated: News was re
ceived at Sheridan’s head.quarters here to
day of a fight between the troops and In
dians, on the 4th inst, in which several Io-
stook recovered^ *Dd ‘ hu*9Mmo'mi °,atoleo

THEand serioealy wpondiog many who bad no 
part in the disorders. Both police and 
rioters need firearms freely, but the troops 
made no general use of them during the 
night. A company of cavalry was assailed 
with stones and fired on their assailants. 
This is the only instance whom th military 
departed from their determination to employ 
firearms only as a last resort. The workmen 
were out in greater numbers than

mtfCHFMICALS MU NEW MEDICINES
T. HOBSON ft‘SON,

Isvmr
PCBB CHEMICALS AND ...

médicinal psipabaiiLî**
eluding the allowing epedelltiee: fo.

PSPB1NB, the aotlre digestive nrlnei.i.
».star
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RNTBRED.
JJay It—Steer Active, Lyons, San Free deco 
Stmr California, Rogeie,Nanaimo

Bntarprlae, Swanaon, New Westminster 
Sohr Black Diamond, Rndlin, Fanaimo 
May lS—Sip Ringleader, Dafce, San Juan 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Ban Juan

CLEARED
MayÉL.Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard.San Juan 
Schr Maggie, Johnson, Port Townsend

titor California, Roger a, Nanaimo 
°5ir Enterprise, Swanson, Héw Westminster 
Schr Black Uirmond, Radiiu. Nanaimo 
Nay 13—dtmr Active, Lyon7,8an FrMoiseo

Eastern Stales.
Naw York, May II—The «earner Hip- 

■io of the Darien Exploring Expedition h 
arrived at Aaplnwafl, the rente from Colon 
Bay being found impraotieable. The expe
dition moved to the Golf of San Bias and 
began operations. They have adopted the 
line of Mending Biver end Intend to ereee 
the Cordilleras and etrike the head wafers of 
Ohiapee and Bay Amor river», which flow 
into the Bey of Panama.

CeRmm, May ll—During the past week 
over fifteen families of the Jowphfte per.ua- 
aion have left Utah, returning to the States. 

Chxtoxx, May 11—Members of the Big 
or have gone into eamp about 

mile below this city. They will probably 
get off about the 15th inat.

Odoaco, May 11—The total revenue eels 
lection of this District for April amounts to 
marly tWfi.OOO—$62,400 from spirits, $7000 
from tobscee. A largo number of Omlifoc-

here.
,*w York, May 11—The indiotments 

against Gould Pfok and others, managers of 
*e Erie Brilroad, for oooapireey in ever- 
eiarging for freight and traaeportation 
«ailed for the fifth time befere the County 
Court yesterday. Defendeete fa il is g to ap- 
per, their bail, amounting to $40,000, was 
declared forfeited.

Washington, May II—The Soperinten- 
dent of Coast Sorveye has asked fifty thou- 
essd dollars for the survey of Alaska.

Mr Denies, Paris banker, appears before 
tho Ways sad Means Committee to-morow 
to agree that the loan coupons be taken io 
Europe at 4 percent.

York, May 12—Geu Garfield, Gen 
Beaks and Horace Maynard addressed a 
meeting to-night In regard to the proposed 
treaty with San Domingo by which the Bay 
of Samana and adjacent territory are to be 
acquired by the ü S.

Public interest in the McFarland ease has 
not yet subsided. McFarland thinks him- 
eelf no# Jelly, vindicated end intends taking 

• further proceedings in the Cànrtÿ. He will 
try to upset the Indiana divorce ease sad 
obtain possession of his other child.

Chicago, May 12—The Senate Railroad 
Committee have agreed upon a Southern 
Paeifio line to run from Marshall, Texas, via 
El Peso, to San Diego, The United States 
it to grant forty sectioneja mile beyond the 
border of Texas. Within that site the 

* 1,ne wi|l depend on local legislation for aid - 
Among the amendments provided to the 

Northern Paeifio Railroad BUI is one graft
ing alternate sections of land, not granted 
to the road, into the hands of 13 trustees to 
be known as the iFreedasen'e Homestead 
Commission, who are to sell or mortgage 
those lands and with the proceeds provide 
leoaeodM freedmen of the South and educate 
them.

* rimes’ special says the notion of Heoee 
yesterday on the N P Railroad Bill ia regard
ed as a final blow to all land grant 
thst doq’t provide that tha company reeeiv.
Ug lends shall sell them only to actuel rat
tlers, upon a stated price. Thin the North- 
pm Pacifie Company ÿ not «filing to accept
MW HWlull UOmidOfM fit
S Naw York, May 12-Tayle., ftselps,
Wtir ud Jeromd fiav. dra)3
VMtaway nomination for AMermee.1 

It is reported thet-a Fenian raid will be

Chairman of the Appropriation Com-

W$Oommi..ion«eto*ttle th. otalmeaf
So«d Comps- 

mm. The award fixes the paynwat at $660,- 
two anneal payments, the first on De- 

oweber 10th, the eeeond on September 10th.

Baeéfpte'of the Government for the qoer- 
tflf ending March 31st were- $224437 243

of $128,463,237. Bxpbiditeree, $106,006 -
086. ti, Av.-,;;; 40

mtitotousspass:
Ifclseetfod fh*t kroope sad officers have left

Sto/timM fiBfut* °""U“

ftasiiaasffiar-

to strike oat the word « wlfita * l«l

mmvol a.
1HB BEIflSH

*

;
; upon any

mauler occasion. Order was restored before 
daylight. No signs of «rouble now, though 
goveroment has not relacod preoautiona to 
gnard against future danger.

N«w Yobx, May 14-The Iribtme’s Paris 
eahle dispatch wye the total vote on the ple- 
hisoitom ie, Yee—7,257,376. No—1,530,000. 
Bieok—199,000. 
reported—70,000.
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TBRMB SBIRTH.
a. leer, (iiwlvinoe).......
*'UoÿfciR. % ™:

vlf« of Mr T Price, 

WT’45)1119’wifeofMrJ 1
la Pewter, Wine, L«ra«*e., end Ql.b,lee-

PAITOHKATIZ$
Abeent—120,000. Not

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIOOEIv.

—BY— -

Holloway’s Ointinent»

Hon
CallforolA.

San Franoisoo, May 11—Arrived—Sebr

CHLORAL HTDBATB—^New Sedative •

'“tarUtoSK’ * P*rr*0‘ luld woaQa^

TERMS a
Oae Veer------
Six Monttoe....

•••••• •••• ••••••

'
e=lv%r*uy ^

szss&sssszSsSSîiSzïaaasSSaS
’ ~ Sent and nl——-n—

SgSsg?*®3S2S3S

flip the na, Ironehltia, Sore Throats, Coughs and

if
^SBTySrsaa&wS *1

|lfAU Vadetiw of Skin Diraraea, SoiSM

Thia Ointment U s oeitaln cure for Ringworm, Scnrvv

get be «vitra with .«fer or ^re.tZTr^vSf.
Holloway Ointment, aeaiaeted by hlscelebreted pm.* 
vtteblMdS*#0"***0*10»»ndeo pnri-’

et Dropueal Swellings.
JËS&I °r 1t1ble ^geroui and stealthy complain

^^^SSSSSSBSS!SS^o£
®Terthe pit or the stomach ana riyhi side where thove argent lie. Most dropsicslcMet 

menrsra pflis oomblnedlnflaenoe o?the Oint-

PÜMi7iatnlaa,and Internal Jnfiayraation.
.dm%2°?niflaJniteare “°“l dietressing te both bo*

NtoS»tw»*rae0UU eannoyanoe ofe*P1*ibingtheS
DiaorderaofthvKidneys, Stone and Grave’

The Board of City Hall Commissioner,
was organised to-day, J Genevan, Preei- •îrauraïvDM^*t?îl0sni*/,ith6l5l,ln®yBt6whh,h'**'1 
dent and Robert George, Secretary, and will "J£j*

Collingwood, May 13—The steamer Chi- pto®*od at 0Dce “» ‘be erection of the Hall “ --------
oora waa not alfowed to go throagh Saolt St °“ Yerba Baena Park- . m-n‘s,<u>nie ,n#0,a "easedlathe 01

f “H*1* a°d d^obarged her cargo of . Sa* Francisco, Marsh 13—The Work- SSÜ**» Oa«e»a, *> «oehu, 
n?n!5u ^ BiVor «pedition on the iD?“®n 8 Association Protective Society re- ’ ^tiïSo^t. *ni E^pp1”.
ZZm., I2-tmp.

-w—pttssxtffsafSïjrte: - ■
Ottawa, May 12—17» money baa been Travis’ reply closes ae follows -—'It wènwo SpSrao,

paid the Hodran Bay Company for the put. ««Board that inasmuch as the workmen and tâÏÏ&V’ £2L -

Northwott pnrpowa. ahoa.d, .» far a. po.rible, P* Z reoipiin.é V* \ \
Ottawa, M^y li—The Manitoba (Bed !L5be.?e,DhcBt der,,e«le lro™ «be disburse-1 N.B-Dhreetionsrorth.taid«,eeefp.tienv iMrw 

Biter) bai paraed the House of Commons Thle be‘ ,r—**r TF9*™**w * ^ ^
last night. Islrd .ni n lha a«^«°« Ukan by oor I------------------------------------ ----------- ■ .U : .*»***”***"

rirtun diem, I lake pleasure 10 onheeitatiegto*^ EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF A COUGH Aerthi^11^011® 08,11 tûem1
London, May 11-5? ‘raw between ,he wTom^oa^e^rao^^Tti Tbt fSBF* ' *** NET«Y."

s.pto «S U,, c-bu. uSmm.h« •• i- Aï iSffls’SSfW ’~S; i *"»• »1 SSMïük. EaKrpSM^iïSï"—-i». n »~... », u» f„«„. I^n ■ mi ............. .. m, im 7 iiiiWIWWiiiii III il if» eaiii j lîjftïïn (lilTP^^^

l222 rraiS^ N 6Bd eerosn aiAo* lbe, Aetoeiaiion, .fur tieenn, JZZL ^ Crl™« c££ or^
bu been ratified. Breakers, some of whom ooooseilod *e mora M *** ®»orci>KR nom*.

iXwHBONs Mip. .lie Fiwut advisee ”eae0ree »*“'“** capital, I U^Cm^t00aflo!g?a!?-ra^afa><,ad>!1« *h*he minion | Nay be had of Drngglits ..a a—._______________«m** »<ww»— J5Æh£S3*îSSr^ , V *“ ••«•wr’^teesw.^.l—____

2T!*2Ï ra ««üi»- srfU’s. s^.î“r£rs5i,l'i2« ■ - *■ I - ;m
latter to abaodoo tbs project. • | PO WELL’SB AL8AM OF ANISEED, "^««-uuibeteiera 00^^^^

London, May 10—By a railroad disaster • t'la co"*tr^‘ioo of me rorconghs.colds,inaaen»,gbortneuofBre.th Asti™. SCCTUir vnuJu^r m^n

.«»>.» him. . -• sairass-isg! Jfnswvsimpledyb
Italy end Partage! .re «rmm.n.d mAMrM •+ «■ Week li.t.hZ'L o°U* ^«5255^.^5 SRBMS T“o£, „lnrt 7
U ie aappoeed ta eonfe, with Minia.ors 00 the S iÏÏtfra émnlort'n/cw •**» wK*££ ^?Z?v! the,7nKe^ *îïte •banoes ti one or more of ?fe S« ^neï.o'îane^ «SSS*#$55S5MftlSSB “ J^^S glMPLE DYE8 »»

One Ibooaaod six hundred free emigrra,. «^1 .torei ^ BLEY’S AMf"
are booked for Canada by . Britieh .hip 5^?^  ̂ prin- ri igBVàWWl

Pa.», May 10—H ie feared the di.tnrb- «be .«me. P 10V“ed *° "rrp »■« i Lltr -
ooeee las, mght will be renewed this evening. Arrived-Bark Floreeoe, Freeport bark WSÊ 1 I | îSvi'^ISSjîS^?^^ ^
Great crowds gathered in the F.bonxg de f,D«fl,5Ier* P*rt “*diaoo, eehr S, îm£ W I 111,0 •'■"•I
Tempi*. T.. , “‘V «-^0—Si TJ. J I L’ÆA^S" frÿ; I

yssfer^Li-

jn^j^ddfmflwLNtacheqRa*»^, <r

-ani“jatsa- s* —i—

blet brothers,
. ®*AT-8 Dm HOAD,aUMTOOIV,
S «maam WHOLN8ALN ONLY:

WASHIIGTO* LIFE.
WALLACB will at.

I &£$££fcMraS^!1,,ar“08 C0mp^7 4nr-

cer to certify to any repeal unless Congress 
shall have proposed to repeal, and if each 
certileate of repeal ie rewired the Stated*, 
périment shall make no reword of the same, 
bn«, k IN» ko void sod of no effeot. Tbo 
third eeetion declares that after three-fourths 
of the States have ratified any amendment, 
persons attempting to repeal it, either wider 
color of State law or by ordinary means, 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and 
on conviction be entjeet to fine and imprison
ment.
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o -Ir is reported that a*party left by tbe last 
steamer fitted ont by Harper Boberte A Ce 
for a locality io Arizona near the new silver 
miceB, which is «aid to eontein ledges even 
richer than tboae already made known to the 
public.

Taaffe Sc Co’s stock ig damaged $15,000 
by tbe careliBüo is ol guests in the 
House, who left the water running.

Pierce Bailor, who waa arrested Tor steal
ing $100,000 in U S bouda at the East,,not 
having been claimed ander requisition, was 
released and probably skedaddled to-day.

Tbe British ship William Wilson has been 
libelled for violation of the U S Passenger 
Act.

m= $5 “Manitoba”—“The Speakli

•gjOn the 2d May instant, Si 
Macdonald introduced irito 
dian House of Commons a Bi 
purpose of organiaing what il 
ly known as the Red River 
into a Province of the Domini 
the name of ‘Manitoba’- 
signifying the ‘Speaking G 
John, in a long and ieterestii

Sfj

01§ . 
«Si X 
eli

a

K5

o^-ijiiPOFLisrxA

VINEGAR BITTEBS,
Nanniactnnd from the native Be.be and Root, of *

Lick

California,
«- The Grew Bleed Purifier. -»

ANDGOOT^DYSmluAiI) °™ONIO RHRUMATISg

and sluril.h in ih»»Ji„. 70u 80(1 11 obstruete<l

Canada.
Ottawa, May 13—The Dominion Parlia

ment wae prorogeed to-dey. The Governor, 
*P®e°h, says the troops go to the 

Northwest, but on account of peace there 
it is believed there will be no Fenian ini a- 
Bion.

ated hU Goveroment# Ti
afifrtaanjf w-ft^edp^^

nmbia, and ' we ehaiy

a agent#

R. a McDonald & co.
asft

pros stateTnet the Province 
toba does notyeoîhprisë'aU ti 
West Territory taken o#sr 
Hudson Bay Company, b#A 01 
parativelv sm^part W^t. 
whioh is to i«ta the new Pro

IMPORTING WHOLESALE
1foreHMds, 

Tumours.; 
Ulcere, 
WoUBdf
Tews,

Mae and Senenme Streets, San Prsnetem. 
lelSyisdAw

Coi
mences at a

Red
nt on tbe froi 

96 degrees 
Greenwich, and extends to i 
degrees, 16 minutes west, beln 
on the south by the 46th | 
latitude, and on tbe .north b; 
80 degrees, 30 miuntes. Its 
little over eleven thousand eqn 
and it embraces all the sett 
importance, ranged, as they s 
the banks of the R?d Rivet 
hanks of the Assjoiboiqe from 
of their confluence net» ” 
westward to a beantifnl 
the Province takes iw> 
obviously impraotieable to o#e 
entire North-Westiwithin a si 
Vince, and the Government has 
wise course of ereciiog the 1 
vinoe so as to meet présent n 
ing all the rest of that vast < 
fee governed for the present a< 
ganieed tract, by the Lieu tenu 
nor of Manitoba, under a 
commission, acting under < 
Council Irom time to time in tl 
issued by tbe Dominion Go 
The population of Manitoba is 
16,000. It*to be represent 
Senate of Canada by two mend 
thé population shalfhave reach 
at a decennial eensns, when it 
epreranted by three memb 

tbe • population reaches 75, 
thereafter by four member) 
Sb* the Bid 
to have four members in t 
of Oommone, for whioh pn 
country will be divided into f 
toral distriete, each containing, 
ae possible, an equal number < 
The Executive powers of th* 
will be In every respeet eimilai 
enjoyed by the other Proviai 
Dominion. The Lieutenant 1 
shall have as Executive Conn 
posed of eeren persons, holding 
floes as he may deem fit, and I 
instance these offices are not t 
five in number. The Legisiql 
be composed of two Ohambe 
designated tbe Legislative Cm 
the Legislative Assembly reej 
The Legislative’ Oeunoil is to 
posed of seven members, in the 
stance ; but provision is made I 
after a lapse of four years—tin 
which Parliament will be elec
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ft*,**" *fSL-Ar.i«Z^ »55r ■“ ’r”■«!tailed. Belleville Distriot was eocopied by ___ —
tbe military » force daring the night, end no „ me K.r« 0» Absalon -Fr«H

curiosity, Ming in some caeea tbeir wespone annpy aide ol Junu.^ainA. 01 Jhe OAT^iro a^a^

ilii

is

toii.htDq*u w“v6iT®D t0 General Jordan 
U? ran...HeeP0ke eff#0,aaHy for the Co-
RtehItiSdS bav© been iraied by dtiseea of 
iîSür^to^peome of tbo Doited Statra 
wM^d.5 «r f^f femilieaof the dead end 

NOded^jhe fete nonrt-boura disaeter.

graphie account, of the terrible raXJra^on
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